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Upper Jurasaic (Portlandianj af:rata on tha southeastern
.ar;in or the Lusltanlan Basin o.t Pr.la. do. Cav.lo, .n.ar Cabo
E.plcl;lal. Portug'lll contain !llxed carbonat. and cla.tic
sedlll:lent.. Fr~.· this ••ctlon ten fach. wera !c1ent1tled
to produce a lllodel of Upper Jurassic shaH developlllent on l'I
passive Atlantic-type lIIargln.
The C10del consiata of carbonate shalf and' cllutlc
deltal0 ••(511:I8nt9 linked by aroslona1 and non-arosional
. .
cont.cta. The shallow marqlnal marlne oarbonat. .equence
-- ..
consists ot' lntartldd and .low, enerqy 8n<1. high anergy
,;a~btld.l envirana.nte. The el.~.t.lc .equence consists of
interdistributary bay till, crevass••~laY. l.v.~. channel,
distributary Douth bar ancS .delta front _nvironm,ants.
Non-.rosiol'r!ll boundaries ·occur Where 1.;"•••• cr.v•••••pl.y.
'.nd bay fill prbgral!. ov.r sballoY aubt_ldal nodular
lia••ton•• ' and calcar.oua IIhales, Erosional. boundari••
occur whare distributary channsls !Ooour throuqh distributary
lIouth bars and prodelta strata t9 sharply· reet upon
l1thif'ied Jllassiva eubtidal li••etone•.
~e aiospora ae.elllblaqs con.iste ot " tatra.trial and.
4 lIlarine specie. ~n eallpls. dOlainatad.· by.~
(Clouopoll1s). txnlpol1enUss and spheripoll.oit.. ,
Tbrea palynofaci•• ara idan~1f'.~: the C,~ palynofaci••
fa a.eociated vith silicicla.tic litholoqi.e; t,~
\111
~ .
palynotaci•• is restricted to the earbonllt•• and: the llI!lrine
palynollorpll faci •• is characteristic ot: some carbonates an\l
delta tront" siliciclastics."
The .k,,~ ~ ae;dblent a ••oclation imHcates that
this polI-en ""as derived trOIll a plant whlch occupied an
inland .arah ow levo.. environment. The l;;.~ _
••dllllent a.~ocl.tlo~ illplies II piant living on ~r near
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CHAPTEjl. 1 INTRODUCTION
;:" '" G,,.,,1 St."mont
Praia do. Cavalo at Cllbo E!lpichel, Portu\llll, about 25 Ian
south of Li.bon at the ~ern end of the Serra. da Arra.bida.
(Fiqure. loll, i. on the northern limb ot an east-west
tMn,Hnq lInticline about 30 klIl in length.
During the Me.ozoic Ilnd Cenozoic this IIr(>1I was part of
the tectonically act.iv. eastl!!rn margin ot the Lusitanian
Baaln (Figurlillil 1.1 and 1.2), ,a lIIarginal buin bordering the
.."... Proto-Atlantic and podtionad north or the Algarve Basin
an~ ust o"t the Grand Banka b/l.lilins (R.C.L. Wileon 197511.,
19791 Fur~,ich 1981). The geology of t.he l.u:!litanian B.!Isin
can be 'related to plume:"qeneraot:.ed uplitt, rifting and
.ea-tloor spreading ..,h,ich tooK. place west "Of Portugi'll soon
after the Herc:ynhn orogeny (Wilson 197511). Up to 5000 m
of llIlrine and continental aediMents werll deposited on
Paleozoic strata: or crystalline basenumt (Reymant 1973).
During the Late .Jurassic, th.· Serra da Arrab~da and Cabo
Elplcltel "regiona were altuated near the IlIlstern hinge of
tni_ basin. At th1_ time prcdordnantly terrestrial
aed'i.antl!! were_ depol"lit~d 1n the e~st... rn part or the basin,
wh.raaa, in the .....st, marginal marine !ledi:nentg "'ere
d.poeitad.














Fiqure.1. 2 Sketch map'outlining Upper Jurassic r:.aslns
torw._rly adjacent ,to Iberia (lIIodified atter wilson.I97!!"').
Lllsitanian Baain experienced a transgressive event related.
to the- decOllpli'~g ot Europa ..nd ...uorth AID,erica (Wileon 1975a I
Halhlll 1975, 1981). Periodic u.plitt, of the Hercynian
blllselllent· in thl'! l!'ast during this Portlandhn transgression
caused _creased o.rosiol'l of tho :!;and mass and proqadation Of
the terrestrial facies tOlollllrds the 1oI8st."into a margin... l
marine environment (Wibon 1975/1).
The sea cliffs at prai.a' do Cavlllio :~ntlllin • nearly
eo:nplett'l sequence ot Portlandian a~di;;e~t8 dipping about 350
NW. The Boction. is approximately 332 m thick and con.1sts
of several ll.pparently ~epeiltlve cycles of cu~onllltes and
slliciclast.icB (Figure 1.3). Such cycles provide an .idelll
'. prerequillit'l. for an. invilstigllltion of ~he strata ul;lng Markov
'Chain /ll'Ialy8i9. The boundaries bet:"',een the carbonates I'lnd
~llicicla!3ticg ~re. both eroaional and contoI1llable and so
"'ell defined that they allow for the development of Il. model
describing their boundary condrtiol'ls•.
1,2 Purpose
The purpose of this inve~tigll.tion i. to. describe the
facie!'!' at Cllbo Espichel lind interpret th••n~ironJll.nt. in
which they vere deposited. "a!:.),;ov chllin analys1. i_ used to
aid the de'(elopllIent of 110 IItl'ltiaticl'llly, liqTlif'icant facias
model I'Im:\ :eventUl'Illy a depollitionl'll .od_l tor the reqioJ:!.
Pdynoloqy i. u••d in conjunction .wit.ll the sedimentology to
),\.\
\
Flqure . LJ The IIhordlne at Praia 40 Cavalo, Cabo
tapichd. At the bae. ot Il 125 III clitt contll.ininq I'J
••quenea or Portla.nd-lan "d1m.nta d,lpp!nq 35° t¥W, This
panor••• 111uetrlltas the IO\l'er 200 Ill, ot the JJ2 III section
ot .hallow lIler!n. carbonate and deltaio 8Uiciclalltlc$
"cyclothetlls". The larger boulders on the ahore are near 2 III
in height. Arro.... · indicat•• the b.lHU! ot the succession.

6
: d ••cribs palynofaci.. and ahow their onvironlllental
relationships.
Thi. In!oIltat!on will prove u••Cul in understanding the
qaol09icll.l history ~r the Eaatar::" Canadian contintmtal
•• r91n. The East'Coast or Canada ta, 1n a gener,"'l W4'/. ~
1II1rror rallection or Lusltanlan Ballin'stratiqraphYJ Grand
Bank. baaina ahow lithol091eS. revaalili9' l'Iilnilar dll!po$itlonal
anviron::r.ants, . atruc,tural control and' ••It ~ tactoniclI.
adelition, the p.!llyno:lorpha extracted troa cor•• otf Canada' •
...t coast (W1l11a=a 1975; BUjak. and williallls 1977) contain
palynollorph ••••lIblag.. .hiler to tho... found at Cabo
[8p1cha1. By preparing III cOlllpretlensl':'ll facies modsl of
uldllJants and palynolllorpha frail outcrop In portu9~1 the
~hlU\c.a tor succesaful hydrocarbon playa viII· be «nhanced
. Ind adcUti0n.al evidence on rifting and eee.. n developlulnt, at
ttla Jur"alaic-Cretaceoua bour.dary viiI be pra••ntad,
1.3 naain Dev~lopment
Tha a.p~ration of North .....rica froJl, Africa al~ng a
~orth-a ... terlY trending _Triaaaic rift parallel P to the
Hercynian orogeny re.ultad in the davelop.ent or the central
Proto-Atlantic (Lance lot 1980). Craben faultinq throughout
the Late Tria.aic and Early Jurassic wa. accompanied by
depoaition of 'contlnentaUy-dlllrived slliclclaatice of the
[uryc1!ca' rorution on tha Crand' Banlta and the Silve.
formation in the Lusitanian Basin (Fiqure 1.4).
During- the Early Jurassic the Lus.i.tani~n Basin recorded
the . tirst marine trimsgression tro:a the north (HaUalll
1981); since this tra.nsgression does not co=a troll the east,
it shtluld. not be cOnsidered an incursion ot the TethY5
. through the Gibraltar str.it (Lanc.lot 1980).
The Late Early' Jurassic records [or thl!l tirst tiltle II
c<:,nncction between the Tethys and the Proto-Atlantic;
corresponding to the deposition or the Cagorda and C01J1\bra
rot"!'l.tions . 1n the Luslt"nian Bi\sln, and the Argo and
Ir0<l."l018 FOnllations on the Grand Banks jrigure 1.4). This
_connection i. [0110....<1 by a regressive .vent in the Hiddl~
Juras!;ic an~ a sarine transgre•• ion durinq the Early Hiddle
Jurassic {Lancalot 19S0l, w.hlch i. rapre.anted by the Whllle
rOrlllation on the Grand ~nks and the Brenha. ronation in the.
Waitanian BaSin (f'iqure 1.4).
The 1Il0st illlportant tactor in thll eVOlution ot the Central
proto-"~lantic occurred durin; the Lat. Middle and Early
Late Jurassic {Lance lot 19S0}. At thi!!l tillle the Lusitanhn
Basin becallle an elong-ate .arginal Jlarine basin 1JhiCh was
subsiding at a relatively rapid rata, 1n place. this
I)Cce~ded 100 1:1 per million year. (Wil.on 19791 F"u.rsich
1981). In the north, east and .•outh, tha baain ..... bordered
by Pre-Trii\89ic basement rocks or .the Iberia.n H••eta, in the
we9t ...a9 an uplift ot Hercynian rocks which tod'lY 1. the




























Fiquro 1.4 Generalized 'compa:rdtive lithostratiqraphic chart for
the Grand Banks and the Lusltanlilon Basin (att'er, ATthur
~. 1982; Wrlqht and Wilson 1984).
10
to the Proto-Atlall1:1c: existed In' the southwest, in thft
Lisbon-Sintra ara. (Ribeiro g Al. '19n in P. Wright 19lh).
The Lusitanian Basin ahow. no r~cord ot: deposition
during the e~rly Late Jurassic; in placas, a .iIll~ar hiatus
is rtlcorded on the Crand Banks. wilson (1979) auqq••tll
that during this time thB area wall probably subject to
general uplift, plus locelized uplift over dl11piric
structures as on the Grar,,:l B.anks. Follo.... ing thlll tectonic
activity _the area was rllllducec1 to aft'" level by a combination
ot erosion. and subsidence (Wilson 1\179). This event is
SUbsequently 1lI11.rlcad by a widespread algal Ilat tad.... and
&lqal lI11rsh-tIl11t"qlnal 1lI1irine tacies (Wilson 1979).
The IIIlddle Late Jura.sic 1. marked by pullSes ot increased
subsid..ence accolllplinied. by rapl.d upll.tt ot the Hercynlan
base:oent. This probably indicates raqional block taultlriq,
with thOO\ horst areas supplyinq terriqeneou. elastic. t.o
basins developi1'1q i1'1 qrll.bens (I."ilson 1919). A liYb.equent
late lAte Juraaal.c transqresaion, ...hera ~hllllo... .'Ind carqinal
lIari.n. carbonate. replace t.rriqeneoua claetice. a kl1~atar
ot sedltilent in basin canter and aout-harn baain lIlarqln
associated ~ith tha transqres.ion· (WUaon l'.iI'9). During the
latest Jurassic, terriqeneolJiI clastics trOl:l raililad aaltarn
sourc~ ~r"a~ 3ccUllIulated and intertinqered .outh.....rd. to
Cabo Espichel (Wilson 19'9). At Cabo [apichel, tha
uppennost Jurassic shows .Il1terlltlonll or tarrlqenl!'ous dl!'ltaic
.lI.ndllto~·ea and .ub-tidal to Intertidal shelt or platto",
11
lilll••ton•• of: ':he Cr•• supt.[otre Forw:atlon. This rOrlt4tion
IIIlly be cOlllpar~ witb the Hie Hac FOf1lllltlo" 01'\ the .Grand
8ank••
In previous invas.tigations the correlation or Portuquese
etrlltll haa been confuslnq. Such conrusion prob~bly results
fr01ll the cOl:lbinatlon of both bioatratiqraphy and
lithoatratiqraphy In deterrnlnlnq th.' aga and nllllles ror
.trata; Where lIIapa are ballled on a9'e rather than tOnllltionll.,_
The Upper Jura••ic sediments along tho:< shore or Praia
do Cavlllo (Figura l.l,~ vera tin;t examined in detail by.
Char tAt (1901, 1906, 1908). He divided the· ~pper Jurassic,
into Pt.arocerian and F;eixi,lI11&n 8tIl9•• (flqure 1.5) and ~
<1.t8nl1n8d that withIn the Serra dll Arrll.bida region, the
terr••trial '\cl.. advanced qrlldualiy tovlIrd. the vest
durinq the Upper 3ul;l1••ic. SflHert (1963) raised the
boundary ot ~~. pterocerian stl1ge to includo the IO'ole~o.,
portion ot Chotla't'li Freixialilln .~aqe (Fiqura 1.51.
aho not ..d that in the Arrllbi(1a reqion, the Portlandian
shoved an alterati~n of terriqanaoua sandstone ... and
SUb-tidal li.estones 1ridicatinq condition. fluctuating troll
shallo", .arin. to daltaic.
"ore regional qaoloqiCll1 studhs beq8n to appaar 1n
1965 When Zbysz:e",.Jd t.t Al. ot the Portuquesa Geoloqlcal
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Sllrvey cOlllpihd' a 1:50 000 uap ot the Arrabidll ugion.
This sap broadly described the geol09Y ot rocks r4nqinq in
&9. troa JI.II:-•••ic to Pleiatocene.
RaJialho (1971), al,ao with tha port"llguo58 Geoloqical
Sl,lrv.~, 'Waa the tirat to publish /l detailed stratigraphical
and palaontological study ot the Upper Jurassic part ot ~he
Cabo Eapichel section. H. d••cribed both the ..acro- and
.aicrotaunll and estllblhhad a biostratigraphical subdillieion
'for tha Upper Jurassic. Eariier termil)ology was scrapped
Ind .trat. vere; redefined as Portlandian ~ and Portlandian
II (FiC]Ure 1.5). The boundary between the Portlandian A and
I va. detined· on th. basis ot the tirat appearance ot' the
Fotuinitera Mcbi'Rlrocvc~inO~ (E9ger) and
Puudocyclamm1no J...1.t.Ia (Yokoyama). Litholoqically, ~he
boundary i., placed roughly vhere the siliciclastics deer_se
and. the carbonates begin to docinate.
Mout.rde U Al. (1913) revised the class1tication sche:lle
at Ra.alhO (1971) by adoptin~ the ori~inal elasaltication
pra..nted by ChoCtat (1908). They did, 'hewever, substitute
Co.plua _rlnouWlltra 'vith 1JJu.~ alttrnic9sta and
placed aU thrae stag.s under one nil:=., Neojura,sic (Fiqure
'1.5).
Riley (1914) att••pted the tirst palynological
invutiqation ....oC the Cabo Eapichel .ecti~n. Based upon the
virtual elb.enee of orlJlInie-walle4. =1ctoplankton
(dinot'la.9.11at•• and acritarch.). he postulatad the Cabo
..
Eilpichel iltrata liS 'restricted. nearshore iI_rine environment.
Thi. investiqation was sUbsequently dropped as a poeeibla
doctoral theeh, beclIuse ot' the lack or palynomorphs
(per&. COlli. Sarjeant 1985).
At the other ,end of the siu Ipectrum tor fossUe there
are spectacular aauropod and. theropod. traclc;. exposed. along
limestone bedding lurtaces at Praia do Cavalo (Telles
Antunes 1976). These dinoSllur trAclc;. Are ot Portlendian
age and hAve seldolll been found in Europe. According to
Antunes, the presence of ainOSAUre pointe towarda a Boi.t
and ..,~n, coutal shallo.... lIlarine environ.ent, rich in
veqeta t ion,
"ore ractlntly, Furslch and Sc~.ldt-Kittler (1980)
published an investigAtion of the Cabo Eeplchel locality •
They balled their stntlqrllphy on Ralllalho's (1971) Itudy,
focusing on paleoecoloqiCll1 lind ..dimentol09ical aspects to
retnice the environmental evolution ot the .outhern part of
the baeln. fUraich and SchJI.idt·Xittler (1980) concluded
that the led.h1entary rocks At ~abo E:spichel were d.epoeitad
on a very protected 5hAIIO'\ol inner Ihelt I.I'hich vae separated
trolll the open lea by a series ot nIt cUapiric ridgee in the
foI'1ll of ewelll or i.land chains, This extensive lagoon was
generally' eUbject to lIlinor. lalinity fluctuation. dUB to,
.ither fre.hwater inflUX troll the land, or heavy .ealon.al
raintall.
Felber I..t. A.l.. (1982) publiehed a biotacin andy.i.
ot Up~r Jurnlic J1arqinal )!larin. environment& ot Portugal,
which included the paleogeoqraphy and racies di",tribut\on
ot the Serra da Arrabide region. They identiried 11 h.c1es
type. ranging rrom "terrestrial clastic5, caliche crusts;
brackbh lal;loone to tidal deposit5
biomicrite., nodular li~eet~5'.
Intreclastlc 11l:I.e.tone. and oolite•.
telllporal facie. pattern intUcat.e




tli~ ·openlnq ot the
n,orthern Atlantic" (Felber II .Ill. 1982, p.21).
Recently. rtl;lional investigationa ot vestern Portugal,
whlcb lnclud.. the Cabo E5pichd reqion have _a:quired
11ll.portl.nce lSI rt.earchere .attempt to under_tand the op.ning
or the" North Atlantic and it. petroleUlll pottlntlal.
Investigation. or· ••dlm.ntol~ a:nd biostratigraphy' by
R.C. L. Wilson (U75a,b. 1979), P.. wright (l984a,bl and
Gradat.in (1979, 19831 have genuaUd. considerable inter••t
rrom major oil co.pani•••~
In all or the pr.vious {~Udies rrOIll the cab'O" Espi~el.
r.gion no on.' haa att.lllPt~ to describe in detail the
.Uiclch.ticl., and "in partiCUlar the bounda~ conditions
bat...... n the carbonat•• am1 siliciclastics.
1.5 Age ot Section
The atrata at" Praia do Cavllo, Cabo Espichel ar~
"
Portlandian in age. This 1s basad upon __cnit•• ,
&1erotaun'a (Ralllall':o 1971) and dinosaur 'track'- (Tall••
Antunes 1976).
Fro. bion.ntlqraphy RIlll.alho· (1971) ....as ebh to identify
the Portlandian using the definitive occ;::urrance . ot the
,ulllonitall yirgato,phinct's t.u.sIll.JJl.J.. (Quans't) :and
~~ (Oppal). H!i furthu aubdlvlded the
Portlandian ip'to P?"tla~~ian It. and. 8, -vith local aubzona9
El , Ez ' E. (Porti~ndian Al and F (Portlandian B). Tho
Portlandian eubzone II wa. defined on tD, presence or. the
Foraminitera EyertlcyclAmmino Y..U:9ill.AnA (Xoachlin),
~ planhp1ra11s (Rlllllalhc) and th. rehtiva ~
increaSe in~ and dller,a.. 11'1 the alqal apact••
~~ (F'Vr~). Subzon.. E, and £) vare
r",pectlvel~ d..Uned by the appearane. of ThoumotQponlh
. p.....yOygsic\r11 'oro (Raineri) and PtraoCalCJz!lYs .p •.
Portlanelian' 8 (subzone F. was detined on the tir.t
'IIPPearance- ot· the For~lIinitera ,,"cbhp1r9cycl1no 1.Y.=I..1tAnkA
. '1!:9'9'er) in oonjunctlon with the ·a19al Ipacin~
Ip.l. 'Recently, Kant and. Gradstdn (1985) uSld tha top
rlln9'1 ot the Foreminlte~a Anchisplrocycl1na~ U a
lilian. tor rl9'iOnll1 identitication ot the Tithonian/
Buriaeian boundary. The end ot Po.rtlllndian B c~n bl
dltined using the rang. tops ot the oltrlcode .lA.b.An.I.1..l
W1U 2mA.t..A (Ste9haulj, mMnl.lA IUPTA1u·ronieo (Ol\Irtli)
and. Fyth'rtlloldn mn:1 (Steghaus).
The' base o.t the' section examine~ in this thesb study
begin. near the ~op ot subzone E~. T.hia point corresponds
wi th an 'increae.·. in 'the, abundance ot Rectocych!jlmina
~ (Hot'tinqer) i~' the tint siqniticant't.f\ick beds
ot lilioiclll..t~c. in the 'CatJo Espichel section' (RamaUio
1971).
A roaail iden~itied tJy En,alho (1971) as ~~..:.,is
cOllllllon .·in' the Killlllleridqi?l.n· and. Portlandian. a.arbonates ;,t
'cab~ :"pichei.
SOA8 bedding Ilurta;cea at Cabo Eapichel contain spectacUlar
dinouur tracks Which. hava been etudied in sOllle detail by
Tall.. Antunes (1976). Th. presence or~
-1 ,croste i reOf 1 , (Tell.. Antunn) and Meg!llg9QUtopu9
(?Eutyp'ichnium) B.QlIl..U..\. (~ell .. Antunn) bpli.. a
'Portlandian agoe 'tor the, aection. These track. are .imilar
to those cle,s;:ribed in othe%: Portlandian strata or Western
Europe and RU5Zi~ (TOlles' Antunes 1976).
L 6 Techniques
L6.1 Field l
ExpOaur.. ot Upper Jurassic sediment",ry rocks along a
ateep c1itt at Praia 010 Cavalo, Cabo Espiche1 were exalllined
in Key 1984. Acces. to the .ection waa by toot: ceasurelllent
waa comp1ated with a 2.11 Jacob's atatt. Frolll the section,
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croas-bedding was. measured to determine paleocurrent
direction, .!Inc! boundaryj cO,ndltion, between carbonah. ,and
siliciclastic. were ~.I!crlb.d aa either arosional or
non-eros.10nal. Fitty sample. ware collected trol!l ca~car.oua
and non-calcat:8ou8 _hales and sandstones tor examination for
palynomorphs and other organic-debris (Appendix' I). Mo.t· or
these samples ....ere collected frolll the lower part -or the
section where facies variation. are bast illustrated. In
order to avoid recent 'contalllin'lltion trolll'! wind and a".•pray,
BIUllplea werll axtrllcted from Craeb rock chipped troll th_
clift tace and packaged in .terH. plastic bage. T\oIenty.one
hand slIcples ot carbonatee and sllicicl.utic8 Were collected
for thin-Beet ion eXilmination trolll bed_ representing the
facies t:t.pes.
1.6.2. Palynomorph Processing
For palynomorph analysis, the fOllowin; 'procesaing
procedure· was used. Most of the following proc"eduua are
lllodiried t::Olll Barss and W!lliallls {1973}.
Before preparation, all samples received a tiv•. digit
I number (AppencHx I) identitying the sAmple and yur ot
processing. Samples. were then washed. thoroughly with a
wire brush in diatil~ed w"ter, .nd •.ir fried tor tWelve
hours. Sampha 'were wrapped in alUlllinUII toil, cruehed to




weighed (lO-J5 qlIIs tor .aha.!ea and ailtaton•• and 40-50
q.. tor.. eandaton.. and ·lh:85ton••). In ordar' to avoid
contaalnation, 'the cf\1shln9 area, WliS c~.an.d· atter each
__pla va~ crushed. Betore chemical traattlant tour tablets
all.c!i 'containif\9 12"~OO :t 40Q,~ quina (Stoc:lclIarr
19711 ·~8r·. added to .~C:h crushed aUlpla.
TO ·ralllove carbonat.. 100-150 IIlllot 20.' h~drochlorlc:
acid Willi" added to .ach ...pl.. Xathl!nol' \IllS uaed t~ c:~ntrol
any axc•••lva t!&zlnq which ••y have occurred at thh
tiE.. Tha aal:lple W/l.1I latt tor 8-10 hour. until the reaction
.topped, this, was u8ually overnight. Sample.....r.
cantrifugad tar" 1l1nutea, a.nd the acid decanted. Distilled
watar was then -added.• C:.,ntritug8d and decanted to relilove all
r ••• lninq hydrochloric acid. Thore. oe 1II0re vashing's ~.
neces.ary ~o neutralize th••ample. For large ~~si~ue. . e
procedure was spuded up by placing' .a=ples in labeh.e
al t •• t tube. and then centeituginq toe about .. minutes.
It te.t tube. vere u.ed, the .ample va. returned
b.aker. and 150 Id or - concentrated 'hydrofluoric {HF) acid
added to the saJ:lple. Initially a smdl amount ot IfP was
added and' .iovly :t.irred to mlnilCiu h!t, violent che~lcal
re.ction.. ~U1pla. vere chec)(ad ror haat ot reaction. And
it' cool, aora HF va. added. Tha sAmpl•• vere latt tor 8 to
12. hour. (u.ualiy overnight) to dissolve .sUicate., then
'vaabed in di.tilled vater, c811trituljad and dacanted three
tla.s. Re.idue. vara thsn axcined vitb. .ieeoscope to
)
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deter_ina the quantity ot r •• ldual Ilinerale and
preeipitates.. It too Auch =lnerel "'lUi pre.ent, the ••lIpl.
. . .
~as placed ).n a .hot ~r ,_bath. This procedure involved
adding SO al of HF acid to a teat tube con~ainlr.9 the
samph, llncl then placing it ,1n ~ 250 al bulcu tilled with
h~t (60~C) water: Sample. ",ere, l.ft t~r about 20 minute"
and again -washed and centrifuged three times,. Prior to
sieving, II. elide (lor 5) ot thi.· unoxicl.1zed, un.le"~d·
. sall!ple Willi ".prepared accordinq to the .slide lI~untin9 Illllthod
de.scrlb!'d .l.e....h.r. in thb ...etlon',
Samples" were then sieved through. a 10 I'll. acr••n ueing a
technique descr::1bed by CVynar n 1.1- (1979). Prior to
oxidizing'. ~ elide (2 01' 5) was lIounted udnq thi••ia"ed,
hut unoxidized. I&atlpl.. In addition, about .5 _lor tbe
residue - vas placed in a labelled vial vith 2 -arop. at.
phenol. of Wet Dount. at salilples vere exa.ined u.nder a
microscope to deter1:lin. the amount ot tJ.::a~ required ror
oxidation in Schultz 50lutlon. The "i::ae Haitaticn. vera
based upon the color and quantity ot tJl. ocqan.ic5 pr•••nt in
each sa'lllple. Ir ocqaniC5 v.r~ !:llack the sample va. placed
in Schultz lIolution toc 5 llinllt.!!5, brown tor 3 .. inut•• , and
it y.llolol only 1 minut•.
About 20 IIll or Schultz' solution wa.. added to .ampl••
in • 50 1111 teet tub. and Jthen stirred. Sallphs ..... r .....a.h.d
and centrituqed three tbt••.• 'While Washing .r.d sievinq tor
the tinal ti•• , 1.ot potassium carbonat. '0118 ~d~to the
oxidiz8d samples, The sample ....as then ro-examined under II;
microscope:' rt. too san'dy, Hf treatment·was'repeat.id and it
coagulated, then calIon, lIo1ution ",as ad4ed to break up
lUlips before r.-sieving. Samples (J, " and S ot S) ....era·
no.... ready tor lIIountin9.
To mount sl~dea one drop ot sample was phced upon a
,glass coverslip ....ith thrse drops ot polyvinyl alcohol and
spread evenly with a sterile toothpick. The sample
lett to dry tor up to 2 hours, Once dry, two drops of
!;:(vacite (Dupont) .....ere placed upon· the residue on the
-'coverslip, and, then turned o.ver onto the glas8 alide. T~e
co'!'ereUp waa allowed to settle on the elide where it WIlS
left to dry tor up·to 8 hours. Slide8 "'a.r8 then labelled
to id8nti~y the .~ll.llIple, processing techniq.ue date,
collector, and locality. To preserve residues, 2 drops of
phenol were placed in a labelled vial w1th relllaininq sample.
1.6. J ~ock Claasitication
Dunhalll'e (1962) classitication. ot carbonates, expanded
\ by E~ry lind Kiovan· (1972), 1J; used because its applicationa
~ cover field, hand apecillen and thin section eXll.J:llinations.
Rapid "apot" identification in the field prove~~to be' one of
it'. aany advantaqes, and, accordinq to Plugal (19.82)' h7
no real ':l:ia.d~.ntaqu. ~
. Folk'. (l980) .• yate .. i. used for clastic rock
identitication.
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is based upon a. si:llple ternary dia~ra.,
where the. Q-pole contains all typea ot quartz including
lIIeta-quartzite (but not chert), the F-pola contain. all
single teldspar,· plus gran1tll!l. and 9ne1a5 traglllenta and the
RF-pole containa all other tine-grained 'rock tragltumt. (ag.
chert, Glate, schist, volcanics, limestones, shale etc.,.
1.6.4 Markov Chain Analyaill
Siliciclastic' ",nd . carbonate atrata at Cabo Espichel
appear to displa.y so=:a degree at vartical order and
repetition at ·beds·. A lIlodi!1ed Markov chain analyai_ using
the iterative proportional . !itt-ing te~hn~que proposed by
Cerr (1982) and Po",or~ end Easterling (1982) .wea iJaed to
evaluate quan~ltative~y the presenCe and extent ot any
repetitJve or·cyclic· coaponents. Th1••ethod 41110"'.
analyd. ot the probability ot transition trolll one t.ci••
to another,. and' .ence. th~ detection or repetitio!) ot proce••
and cyc~icity in IIl8dime.ntary packages.
Deacriptions and appl1cat-iona ot Harkov proc..... 1n
9.80109y, and the hiato~ical. davelop:ent ot these analy•••
are given in: Gingerich (1969):' Selley (1969) I Dacey and
Krumbain (1970) I AUen (1970) I Hiali. (1973) I Ethier (1975)1
Carr (1982) I Pow.rs and Ea.terlinq (1982): Johnson (1984)
and' Dri... and Dott (1984) and' text,,: Davi. (197311
Agterberq (1914) and SchwaUllcher (1.9751. A conch.
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discu•• lon of the 'I.. ot Harkov chain llllalyai. in
sedbentary taci.. .~udie. appears in PUall (1973) and,
Hiscott. (1981).
A computer prograll, tor K"'!,kov chllin analysis, developed
by R.N. Hiscott ot Mamorial -Univeraity' and later modified
by S. 'SOlomon' alao 0; Kellorial University loIas used t~
deten1n. it the taci8. at CabO [,pichsl possess Markov
propart.ies. However, as not.d by Carr" (1982). the presence
ot Markov propertia. 1n a faci•• 8ucc••• lon only indicates
the p0§StbU tty qt cyclicity.
from the
. .
transition lII11trh: (observed or raw data) a t~.n.ition
probability .atrix, independent trial. probability .a~h:
. (randoll or expectad frequency). cl1~t.renc. lIatrix (observed
- expected frequency) and normalized. dHlerenee I1atrix
((ob..rved - expe~tedJI J (e.~ectedJ).
Th. proc.dure for dete~in1n9 Pfarkoy properties beg1n.
with the r.", data (R) ob.!lrved 1n the ~1eld beinq coapiled
1n the' form of 2-way ("xN) frequerlCY tables,. in -:bich the
rrequency of occurrence of one fac~el ove.rla1n .by another
ie racorded over all ~••ibla 'rac:a. transitions. Here, N
r~~re.ant. the nuabar or racie. racoqnizad. For the p~e.en~
stUdy a total of 11 raciae (A throuqh .1) and a scour surrace
(551 accou'nted for a qrand total of 294 tach. transitions
, .
(Appandh: II, Table 1). Structural zero.. ara pres.ant in the
elia90nal or the' ::u.trix b<acauaa, by dafinit.ion. transitions
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troll ll. bed. or one lithology to another bed ot the
l1thol~qy are not recognized, even in those situation. 1n
which they lI.r~ obseryable. ';h8se zeros reter to Embedded
Markov chains, llnd 101111 he considered in these analyses.
All other recognized r.';ros beald.a tho•• in the, dia90n~1 lin
rererred to as sAmpling zeros. The•• z_roll occur all the
result or sampling variation, the relative 8.411 ahe ot the
sample, or sitiply the lack or transition. betwlIlIn-:pecitied
facies.
The up....ard vertical transition probability llIatrix ~s
calCUlated as (Appendix II, Table 2):
"loIhere, Fu is the number ot upward vertical trllneithlllll
trom racies x to tacies y. ,Ro.... totalll. '(Rt). colW1U1 total.,
(Ct) lind the grand total (Tl. are detined aa tollows:
Rt. ·Y~' F. t
Ct; ... ~/.,
T "'~l ~~l F..
Frolll the transition ~probabllity lIIatrix one carl definE!.
the 1ndepe:ndel?-t triale .lltrixI Wh~ch h the randoll or
expectedf,requency of transitions.. The independent frial.
matrix,. I, i. de tined a. (Appendix II, Table J):
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Fro. the derived ruultiJ oS. simple ditter.,nce Illatrix
table wail calculated (Appendix II. 'T,,-bl. 4j. "'he;" OM
equals the ob~.rv.d _data ainus the' I!loCpected dat·... eo t.hat
Ct,'and Rt equal zaro.
It 1s nov pOlllslble to d.tine the nOl":l~l1zed dirt.renee
...trix llll (Appendix II. Tebl."5):
NO· R.,,, - l.r /11" - oblerv.ed - expected j}expllcted
Froll the normalizaa ditterence llIatrix 'clllculllt.1one all
eig'nificant. value......r. ·co.piled in the construction of II
Markov chain llnalyde now diaqrlllll. Sl,9'n1ticllnce lev.ela·
were, ball.d upon the nOrlllal diatribution function, where z
"'•• gre.ter t~~ or equal to the value or 1.lI. This value
.bpli.. • .ta~isticllllY dqnlticllnt probability ot 0.8997,
approxillllltely 9o, tor tran61tiona bet.",'.n llny two fllt:le5.
Oat. compilad. troe tha 1ndapendant trial. lIlatr1x vas
u.ad to· test tha ob.arved trana1t1ons tor tha pra.anca or a
tirst order Harkov property. It. tirat .ord.r 'lla.rkov cha1n 1.
vhar. the occunence ot • stat. da~anda only ,on a preceding
stat.. Thii: teat vu dona by udng "o,ne ot" tvo Chi-square
t ••t. (X11." as outUn~d b~ 'Miall" (1973) arid Hiscott (1981)
with null hypothesis bei~ that there is noditrennce
betwee:n the independent trhl9 probability matrix and- the
observed transition probability lllatrix.
Test 1 (trom H-iscott 1981)
This test Iitatistic can be compared with the distribut.'ion·
ot values for a Xl distribution with (N'· - 2N) degree. ot
freedoe •
. Test 2 (troe Hiscott 1981)
X· 2 • 2.~, y~, F••• In (P••• T / Ct.)
This test be compared .... ith the diatTibution ot
values tor a X' di.tribution with IN • 1):1 - If d.qr.e. ot
Creedom. tim
For the~sent atudy both X, t.ste .....~. u.ed, with
results ot each test w,ell ellc.eeding the Xl limit ot'137.2
at a 99.99' confidence
(Appendix II, 'Table 5).
level for 89 degree. ot tr.edoa
)
1.6.S Palynolllorph Analyei. and St~t1atica
slid•• w.r••cann.d at 400X Clllgnification u.in... a R.ichert
Zetop.n r •••• rch .,icroacop.. Wh.re pos.ibl. all
palynollorph. on II '.lida "'ara counted and cocpile1. in tabul.r
ton, COara. grained a..nd.ton•• yielded.. raw palynomorphs,
vhara.. aome ahal. supla. yi.ld'ad in axc••• ot 9,000
grains. In total, naarly 55,000 p.lynoaorphg were
.ncountarad. FrOID then data tive palynollorph (aaw-tooth)
dia...ru. vere constructed ror 30-50 II ••ctiona of the Praia
do Cavalo section and stati.tic. wara calculated to
d.tar...!na the diversity ..nd evenneas or .pee!•• containad in
.ach aalllpla.
MDivareity or number or equally cOllUllon .taxa". according
to aaarbovar and Jordan (1969), "ren.cta both the number
of ap.ciea pre.ent and their proportional abundance,. For
.ll:upla, a tev, aqually CODon spaciea ,,!ill yield all high a
divarlity a. many, unequally cOlllJllon IIpecia.". Divaraity i_
darinad by Pielou (1966) as "tha degree of uncertainity
attachad to the spacific identity or any rando.ly ••lacted
individu.l. Th. gr.atar tha nUlll.ber of species and the 1I0ra
- ne.rly .qual thair proportions, ,th~ graa.ter tha uncartainity
and hanca the divarai ty".
Diva~.ity, H', ie given tJy tha tonula:
"
and the diversity variance i~
where n, is the l'lumber ot ir.dividuals in taxon 1 and' iii' Is
the number ot species counted in II. count at N qralna and
P, -n,lN (P1elou 19&6).
Evennes8, a statistic depeJ;ldent upon diversity, h Il
mlilluure ot the equitability ot probabillUe!J tor
palynomorphs In II. particular sample (Burden ,15182). Ev.nnes~
lIUlY be expressed as a ratio between the previoualy
calcul.ated, diversity H' and the nUmber at epeel•• In a
sample. Evenness ia
E-H'/ln "
and the diversity ,variance is
o 2. _ (1 2 H /(In 8)2
Where s is the nUlllber ot species In the 8slI!Il!Illlblage.
Contiaence lbite (at 0.95 contidence leval) tor relativ~
~ rrequenc::y abundance are calculated trom equation:
P(O.9S11 • 11 J. {z ... (XI /2NI ... X'j I(Z(l-Z)/N ... (K2/4I<1l ))
1 +('1.2 IN)
""h..i. z 1. th' relative percent abundance or a taxon fond X
i. a constant aqual to 1.96 (Hahn 1972). These lisle.
ara arror bar. on the palynocorph dhqrallls.
Such atattatlc:&l intormation c&n b, ul!:ed as a tool 1n
·pal.o.col~qico--analy.i. tor defining. anviron:aental
boundarie".. HOIo/.var. it ahould be noted .. that these
statistics .nead not directly relata to the aites where
plants goro..,. TransportatiQn and al1eetive preservation can




usage ot the term t,ill.cies has b••n revie'oled
by Teichort (19581' and KrumlJein' and Slol11 (1!iI6l). The
concept hali been 'ulld eince 1838 when AllIand Cressly
recognized t!'Jll.t tall'tur.. obllerved 11'1 e particular lithology
wen u".tul !O~ correlll.t10t:" and tor pr.dlcti~ the
occurrenc~ of e!=onollllc res,?urces (Reading 1978). Faci•• are
alao important because their recognition and analysis
. ,
provide the basis tor an environmental interpretation of the
stretlqraphlc units.
Untortunlltely, the term has been used in Clll.ny ditferent
way. slnce l~s UrGt usage. seve:r:ll.l recent author. auch as
Middleton (1978), Reading (1978), ,~ll.lXer (1984). Carr (l982)
and Oriese lind . Dott (1984) have used facies 1n,dirt,rent.
. .
though qenerlllly related,. eenses.. In ge;'erlll, a facie_ is II
body ot' rock with specit'ied characteristics, der,ined on the
ba$1a .or co}.or, bed~inq, composition,texture, rOllsUe and
sedimentary structures JRe~dinq -19.78).
~ In this' work the term "t'aciea' 1& used in tlol'O lenalll:
{II in the strictly . observational lense. ot' • rock product;"
(eq.lllgal laminite facie_)' and; (2) in a qenetic .ene. for
the products '.01' ~ proceu by which a' rock 11 thought, to have
tormed" (eg. bioturb~t.d landlton. 'and ailt,ton. faciee).
\
Jl
The envirorullntal sense (eq ••Ustributary chAnnel taeles)
"ill bel ignored 1". the tacies,description section, ainel all
enviroMlntal int.erpretations \1111 be discussed separately .
.l.2 Faci•• o.scription and Intat'J!ratatlon
In thb ••etion, the ten •• 1n taci•• type. ((A) Alqal
la.initl, (8) X•••iva ll&..t.on., ee) Nodular Ibestone, (0)
Calcarloua shale, (E) Mudstone and tina grained sandstone
vith calcrete nodu1•• , (F) Cro.a-badclad ditstone and
••ndstone, (G) .'Bioturbated 811.nc1atone .nd a.Utatone, (H)
Coara. grained. to conqlo&aratic trough cross-bedded
.andston", (1) "lne to zidl\U11 grained aanda.ton•• and (J)
Non-calcareous -tity' _halls), are described by giving an
outline ot the overall petroloqy, l~tholoqy, fauna lind
••di.anurY structures, and: the enviror12ent. which they Boat
likely repreeent are de.crib.ed amS sum=arlzed (Fiqure 2.1).
Ths Markov chain tra:n~iUons - between tacha are Ilso
included to better understandth. taei.s IssochUon•.
A conl1dera.b~. alllount ot work has already baen undert.ekan
.by Funicb and Schmidt-Kittler (1980) in th. Cabo t.piehal
ar... Tbi. ~.ction ,suamarlus. and. add. to. their previous
work." Addition. includ. nelol title designations (Fur_ieh and
Schmidt-Jtittl.r facie. naaes are in brackets) nvi.ion. to
- tacis. da.criptions. the addition ot. t\10 nev tacie5,
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"Harkov chatn analyet_, A procedure not undertaken by Fur.feh
and tich.aidt-Kl tUn.
2.2.1. Carbonat••
PAd.. A' Algal lOJ!linite (81rd.-'Y' m1crltls And Inlnattd
.tannera! .Iedt"l
~: Lallinated bound.ton. consists or alternating
iayar. or micrite (2 _ thick), .leto.park lIltcrit8 (2 u
~lckl and peloid. (.aoatly f.ecal ~ll.ts) (0.5 llll~ thick)
(Flqun 2.2). Thin vert.1cal tub•• ot .1cro.~.r (10-15 ~111 in
..,idth· and ••varal lUll long) are cOlllllon throUC1hout the$8
bed.. Tha.a tUl:l~1 are aimUar to thoa. d••cr1~ .arlier
by o.vi•• (1970), Furdeh and. Sch.llldt-Xltthr (1980) and
rlachar (1981). Accor41nq to the•• rateranc.. they vera
probably produced by alqal tllaUl.n~••
Lit.hology And fAuno: Algal lamlnlt.. , othn ••":8urlnq
1••• than la thick, ar. cOT.llIonly observed with altarnatinq
u ••lve and nodulu biollicrite9 in the upper part of the
lIle••ur.a ••ction. the 4'1qa1 141linite. are structurany wal,1
1aainatad (figure 2.3). or wavy with diatinct polyqonal
auderaeka (Figure 2... ) PO..... lnq curled up &.r~in.. Rill




(Figure 2.2) Photomicrograph of algal laminite showing
spar-filled burrows and faint lamination. Thin-section X40.
(Figure 2.3) section of well laminated layers of algal
lam!n!tes (facies A).
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(Figure 2.4) Bedding plane of an algal laminite showing mud
cracks and vertical burrows.
were also ob.served at som•. bedding' plan... Bioturbation in
this facies is rare_, althoug'h the algal laminate. ar.
occasionally eeen to be b";rrowed by~~
(Hall). Some laminated bede. a·ra ripped up and redeposited
ae poorly sorted anqular lithoclasts with yO ids between them
tilled bY'sparry calcite.
Markov chain analysis shows ei'qniticant transitions trom
mas.ive biolllicrit. (facies 8) to alglll laminites, whictl are,
in turn, trequently overlain by nodular blolllicrite (facies
C). St>atist1cally insigniticant ob.ervatione for- tacies·
A grading into (llcin B, and hcie. C into t.acl•• A
also recorded.
Interpretation: The alga~ laminites ,faciu at
Espichel were tormed on • low energy tidal flat (1Il1dr.l.le and
upper intertidal). The .19alla~inate/l were at!'ecter.l. by: 1)
stOllll activity indicated by the poorly sorted angular ripped
up 11thoclasts. 2) subaerial exPosure as indicated by the
occurrence of mur.l.cracks, and 3) rainfall a_ implied by the
redrop imprints silllilar to those illustated in Reineck ..and
Sinqh (1980).
Algal lalllinltes in the Cabo Espichel section can be
compared with. modern carbonate tidal flats .uch as Andros
Island, Bahamas; Al:lu Dhabi, Persian Gulf: and Shark Bay,
Western Australia (.lame. 1984). HOl!lt recent example. occur
in protected coastal environments (protected, that ie, trom
the open ocean waveEi and ·ewell_, yet still attected. by tide.
·,
and ••vere stoa,) or lying on the l ••ward .41de of a ~and
Ill... (1._. in an" embayment), barrier leland or •••oetated
J..,ith an erttonaive open ~.rln.·platform.
A scanty geol091c record ot ancient algal mata 18 ,Probably
the re.ult ot: low pns.rva~ion potential in all but the
.oat protected are.s "419'1I1 mat!! are .rellloved during
tnneq:r••don (Wright 1984b). FUthan:ore. wr.lqht notes. th",t
In • et:udy un4ertaken by Perkins J15I71) •. Pleistocel1e algal
.a.t. In Plorida are pre.erved durin<] the late ph••ell ot
reqr••• ion llnd not "at the J>eqlnnlnq ot a transgression.
Under the••.ctrcWUltanc•• early I1thiticat"ion by au,baerial
exposure Jr..y ~ • nfilC~.5ary tacto~ in pre.erVing algal'
laminite. (WrIght 19S4b). Such '" conditIon appears to' be
r,ap onslbla for the preservation at ths algal lallinit~s"at
Cabo Espic:h81. This condition bscolD... apparent in the
Markov transitions whsrs ths tacis. IIiIsqusnc:. Is aasstv'e
li...tons (tacl~ B) grading i{lto alqa! laainits (tacies A): I
such a transition iJ:lplles a regrs5sivs phass. Liksviss, the
ststistically inslqnitlcant tran.itions troll nodular
lias.tona at ~acls5 B into facis. A c~ biI interprsted in a r
~iailar lIanner. ThUS, i~ i8 reasonable to' consider iha
algal la.init•• aa the end ot a stratigraphic .equence end a
euitabls .arker tor alphabetic lal:1~ll'inq tac:iss succs.sion••
Pro. ..(U••ntology•. t~e Portlandian sectIon at Cabo
. .
E.piehel. reeaable. the tlppe.r Oxtordian Vale Verde' Beds ot
the ~itanian a.. in (Wr1qht 1984b). Wrigbt i'ht~erpreted tha
Vale Ver~e Bed. aa a prOqUdinq dal ta-plain .aquence "her,
the algal mats developed ",t the Unal ataqe~ ot the tilling
at lnterd.istrlbutary bllYS. lncludinq bay. tillad by cra,:,a...
sands. The faci""s .uccession at Cabo [spichal haa aOlla
5ienaritba with Wright's model; hOllever, it dittera in
that tha observed facies transitions 8Uljlljlest a shorelina
liIettinq tor a c~lIrbonate plattor.- away tram daltaa.
Facies B' Muslyo llmutone fBlomlcrltu And micritu
withQut extensiye blo'turbatlQol
~: This tach. contains' tllO inthlataly •••ochte4
rock types ot equal illportance.. Firatly, it containa a
. .
bioclaatic packsto~e {riqure 2.51. Chata ahoW' conaidarabla
)!;echanlcal r .....orking aa 1~icate4 by tha pra.enca ot rounded
rrc/clasts, quartt clasts an4 11thoclasta conatatlnq ot
Jr;.udstone" grains. Secon41y, thia tacie. I containa a
bioclast.ic oolite grainstona (Figure 2.6), ras.lUlling Upp.r
Jurassic oolite grainstone described by Fr1edlllan (l961 in
Raad1nq .19781 trOD central Europe.
Lithology And FAuna: Masdva l1mutonn at tad.. B
ara . dOl:linantly 'qray, but may shoW' • butt color trom
post-depo~itional·oxidat1on(Figure 2.7). For the eo.t pArt
these beds .ar" 1-3 II thick; - .ollle bad. 1n tha uppar part ot
tha, aection can reach. 10 m in thicknasa. Thalia lima.tona.
- lack IIxtenaiva bioturbation. Beds containinljl abundant
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(Figure 2.5) Bioclastic packstone of facies B showing
fragments of Foraminifera and bivalves. Thin-section 40X
(Figure 2.6) Radial and concentric fibrous ooids from an
oolite grainstone in the massive limestone. Thin-section
XIOO.
.0
rework.ed shell debris (Figura ;2 .8) indicat. paleocurrents
trending south",.&t.. $.411 ~cal. t.rouQ:he (15 ClIo videl and
ripples with crut!e 14l1.1nat10n are distinct In eo•• bed' I .
(Figure 2.7). Bed, ot 1:1'119 facies lIlay contain pebble, or
. quartz and .raidspar. Troll. l'Iarkov analysis they ar_&
associated vit.h the nodular. bioturbated ,UClestone (taciee Cl
and non-calcareous shale (f.!Ieies J). Frequently, this
raci•• is capped by ~19.1 lallinite. A scour surface (SS),
separates thi. facl... trolll. overlying s1liciclastic•.
. Though bioturbation i. not common, there are beds which
contain sOllie trace ro•• l1a r •••mblinq tho." i., the nol1ular
1111o~ton. !"cias.
. .
~ (Toreill ... ver:tical U-shapad burrow, "appear. 6~..
be the 1ll0St. co:=on (Figure ;2.'J.
The bepthic fauna, 1Il0.t~y bivalv.. (Fur.ich. and
Sch.idt-Xittler 1910). r.selRbla~ ~~••&bl.q•• ob..rvlld'
in the nodular lill••tone facie.. So••' vall .•xpo••d -b..:l.
sho,,", bipedal and quadrupedal dinosaur track. d ••cribed by
Telles A.ntune. (1976).
InterprAtAtion: In gereral, tha 'sedimantary etru<:=tl,lr.. ,
rounded clast9 and lac)( of bioturbat~on euqge.ts a
r~lati,~.IY h!gher' enerqy, .nviroo.ent. Specific
pal@ontological evidence 8ugguting, aore turbulent ..atar h
indicated where shell. .an~ burro"'. a,re., a1191\ad in •
prefarrad diraction (Piqura 2.1). In addition, th. pr...nca
j'...
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(Figure 2.7) Laterally continuous bed
packstone (facies B) (coin for scale).
(Figure 2.8) Bed of packstone containing shell debris and
clastic pebbles. Fossils indicate a preferred orientation
in direction of arrow.
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(Figure 2.9) Paired vertical burrows of Diplocraterion
~ (Torell) is among the more common trace fossil in
facies B.
,.
or plplpernterlQD~ (Fiqure 1.9) h typical of
.Ieli••nte aapo,itad tro~ h19h enerqy condl~lon. (Furl1ch
1915) •
The pr"'nce 'of' Illuropocl and theropod ~raC:k.
veIl" expo.1ad b.~. of packstone in~icates'a relatively
.hallow J!:lllrlne environment. Dr. Dale RU,5sell (pers. CODllll.
1986) IU9g••ted that on a .udely carbonate shalf the water
depth 1s aqual to' tour tt... the db••ter of an - adul~
cUnosI9r footprint. In the :II••dvl lill...tone facie' ~t Cabo
tepichel the footprint. are up to 0.5. in diam.ter ,(Telles
Mtun••. 1976). h.plyin(J II water depth of Other
evidence tc:' SUbstantiate this tincUn9 .ay be found in Bird·
(1944'[, coolllbs (1980) and Lockley (~!l86l.
Lithol,oqical evidence tor higher enngy 111 found in the
oolite ;rllinstonel fInd quartz claatl found in thi. tac.les.
CUrrent tranBPo.rt is nllcesaary tor lIlovellent ot tJ:leslI larql!!
particl •• trolll other localit·ies.
The.e ob••rvat!cna lead to the conc~u.ion that thia
heie. va. tormlld llIavarde ot the alq&1 llllllinite in a aore
eqitated environl:lnt (Reading 1976). at ti... relatively
clo.e to • "terr••trial .edhlQnt .ourca. This" taci•• likely
corr••~nd. to a variety ot higher energy &hallo.... probabiy
.ubtidal anvironllllnt. (i .•• tidal chann~l. and 8ublittonl
.h.lt)" 1n elo•• proximity to 'a clastic _ouree.
racIc:; C' Nodylar ltJIC3tpoe (Nodular blogicrite)
vaell.stone. Rarely, bioclastic
occur in some horizons.
The aatrix ot the bioclastic conahlta of 65\
micrite (Figure 2.10). The macrofauna I de 1;11 111, likelolise,
quih- high .(35~l lind consiste ot bivdva , qastropods and
. occlllionally. echinoderaa.. Larger, usually' poorly sorted
and suh-an9ular ohell debris shows aicritiution. Peloids,
llIubanqula7" in shape, ranging troll 50.-200 ~II in diameter. are
cOlll:lon in sOCle horhons. Ooids are not .bundantl. they tend
'to occur n.ear the contact with the overly1n<J )D.as.lve
"blo::licrita tachs.
TerTiqeneoue quartz grains are CO::lmon (10' ot tha rockl In
nodular licelltons belds near the ~assiv.s bioaicrite t.ci~••
Lover in the' salle bed quartz Is virtually eb••tlt. Th.
::Ilicrotauna consist. ot Foraminiter_, and Y.A9.1ntllA' the
llIiero~lora i.· mainly debr!. ot d ••ycladac••n. and
cyanophyceam; (Funich and Schmidt-Kittler 1980).
The bioclastic packstone. and 'iJralnstonu .apper·
the contact ..,ith the overlyinq l?a.~i.ve limestone tacies. At:-, .
• this contact peloids can be abundant.
lithology and, Fayna: Facies C i8 th~ mOlt common raci..
in the section. The tOISUiterQul!I l·im.st<IOU ara usually
~ray in colorl th.y may ehow: II butt color fr:oll
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(Figure 2.10) Bioclastic wackestone of facies C consists of
predominantly micrite with debris of gastropods and
bivalves. Thin-section 40X.
(Figure 2.11) Laterally continuous bed of nodular limestone
(facies C), showing extensive bioturbation and mixing of
silts and fine sands amongst muddy carbonate.
post-depositlonal~ldation. 46Bed5 reachinq 15 111 thick,
COJ!llllontr separated ~ centi~eter-decil!lGtllr thick bed. ot
calcareous shales (facie's 0) (Figure 2.11). For the mOSt.
part beds or facies' Care 1-2 111 thick. COQJl\only noduhr
limes~e grade into' massive limestone (facies 5) '. F1t:ty
transitions trom the nodular I1mutone into the masdve
limestone were observed in the BIlctian. In addition,
nodular I1mestor:e cOml!lonly overlies the alqal laminite,
(facies A).
The nodular appearance ot the sediment 1. the rellult. ot
bioturbation, JI!xing and' burrowinq by a Rbizocorollium
~ (Mayer) and Thas:Jlnoldf!!!~ (Rhth) fauna
(Furslc;h "and· Sc:luddt-X!ttler 1980) (Figurea 2.11 and 2.12).
The. benthic t:a~!,a constata of mou thlln 50 .pecha ot'
invertebrates, halt ot thelll an low energy, IIhallow
burrowing, 8ullpension-teeding bivalve. (Fur.ic~ and
Schmidt-Kittler 1980). Fursich and Schlll1dt-Kittlar (1980)
observed that these bivalves were much larglar and Illor.
diverse. than those tound in the fine-grained clastic•.
Interpretation: The relatively high deqr.e. ot
bioturbation is suggestive of, at times, low ·depollitional
rates and an environment prqtected trom extensive Illechanical
reworking (Furs~ch and Schmidt:"J<ittler 1980). The trace
tOBllils .tn the nodular llmej,tone are known to b.
particularly abundant in protected ahallow water
environments such as lagoons or e'lllbaYtlente (rureich I"9"Bl).
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surface of facies c
and Rhizocorallium.
(Figure 2.13) Abundant~ striata are characteristic




appearance or Rhiz.ocora1l1~. ~
(Figure 2.12). a typical trace fossil ot other 10v ensrqy
environments in the 3uuss!c. prO~AblY ranect. p.r~od. ot
.1nim.u. disturbance and a relatively high content ot oC9anic
matter in tha ••dillent (Furdch 1981).
The. benthic fauna described by Fur.feh and S~h.midt­
Kittler (1980) iSlpli•• that the nodular limestone tachs va.
clepo&itad below flli~••ath.r wave ba... The chang. 1n
benthic fauna towards qaner8 adllptable to • slightly reduced
_alinity lIay baat b. axplainsl! by "shallow, but protl!ctecl,
vary axtenaive opan .ulrina platform or" baye without
alqnltic&nt.. alllounta ot terriqanaoull Intlux" (Furslch and
Schaidt-Kittler 1980, p.9S6). Water depths ranq~d trolll very
shalla"" aa illllplied by transition. into the lIlas8iv8
. bio:Jicrite h.ciee and ... lgal bainite tacie.", up to depth.
near 20 ..... aU9geated tro:ll the benthic tauna (Furaich and
Sc~idt-lI:ittler 1980)-.
fades p' CAlcareous 'thale (:;'arIs And~ •
P..t",..o~: This tachs is c1aeaitied .... a' lb.• lIudston•.an~ more than 10' (aUt size) quina in ...
mud-supportea (micrite) matrix {figure 2.Hi.
Lithology .nd r.una; Th. black to ~ny calcanoua
I
shale facl.s occurll7 ae l~tarb.d. ot tha nodUlar lillla~ton.
taci•• C (ri9'\1re 2.15), -and frequently occur. auociatad
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(Figure 2.14) Lime mudstone of facies D contains silt size
grains in a mud-supported micrite matrix. Thin-section X40.
(Figure 2.15) Beds of gray calcareous shale (facies D)




. wIth the silieiclastics of facies E. aed. varying troll. a
te'" centimeters to ) III occasionally show a.al1 scal.
horizontal 13Idn&tions: lIlors frequently, these laminationa
are d ••troyed by bioturbation.
This faci •• contains the highest ",tunc111nCtl of benthic
fauna of the Cabo Ellplchel section. The tauna aro
repre••nted by allCjned 8hel1 debrill occurring as continuous
thin slngl. ah.ll "lIlats... Furdch and Sch1ll1dt~Xlttlu
(1980) made 111III11_r obse"rvatlons lind have identified then
bivalve. a. "shallow marine Intaunal euapanaion· feading
bivalves" .
Interpretation; The fact that aoat of the fauna in
this facies are rep~e5e.nted by aligned dnqh-valved bIvalve
(1.5-2.0 ell. vide' :ut. indicate. a certain alIlount ot
r_:lorking by gentle currents;
The calcaroC?us shale racies ia in such clo••••aociltion
with the nodular bio:17rite faciee, that it iJ!lpli...
• ir:lilar depositional enviroru:lent. Exception. to thb
p3ttern provide clues to one or the linkag.. b.tI.....n
carbonates and clastics. Here, calcareoua ahal•• (raci.a D)
are 51gnificantly usociated with the eUiciclastica or the
distributary bay till (racies E) .
This facies Illay represent a 10.... enerqy subtidal lIlarine
environment Which ill usually belo.... wavebase. Addition"l
evidence to lIuqqest euch an environment ia implied by the
liar in. fauna described by FurGich and Schlllidt-)Uttler
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(19801. . In additicm. they observed that the hun. waa
C01IIpoalld of euryhal1ne apaci•• ; that is apacies which
tolerate a wid. ranqa ot .alinit!... This bl.plies that the
envlronQant wa.' probably subject to fluctuations in
saUrity; fluctuations which Ilay have rellultel1 !rolll the
Intlux ot freshwater troll dilltrlbutary channels.
2.2.2 Siliciclastics
tasS" g. Mud.toOl .04 On. grained nudsto", ..,ith
colc_nay.' noduh. fID ,port olt'Utilo", of poorly IIgrt,d
,ilt. ODd tin.- 1;9 !jled1um-groined un~.ton!S)
~l )Thh rock 1. • f.ldapathlc I1thllren.ite
(Fiqur. 2.16) f vith Iliea fraqments. Glauconite wall present
in aioor ••aunta. Plant a.brl. 101•• aligned in parallal
luin.tiona (riqur. 2.11): Calcite cement penaell.t•• many
.and.tont bed.. Fracture. in the calcar.ous nodule. are
fllhd ....ith sparry and blocky calcito.
visually esUmated porodty valUe&! of 3~' in so::.~ horizons
lllay ba void_ craatad fro. d.cayed plant roots. Els .....here.
",ood dabri. and plant. rootlets replaced by pyrite are
Litholggy and rayna: Laterally continuoulil beds ot
platay and .ottled. calcaraoua qraan and red la::.ln-at.d









Figure 2.16 Average trame....orx grain composition or racies
E, F, G, H and I ~ilicicla8tlca.
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(Figure 2.17) Plant debris aligned with sandstones as
parallel laminations in facies E. Thin-section X40.
beds which rarely excaed 2 • tlllckn.... Beig. ·calcareous
nodul•• - (between 3-8 c. in l1ial:latar) ar. the aoat
'dbtinctiv. teatur. ot this tacias (l"iqtire 2.18). Thee.
nodul.. reseibh ·!hose-des.crlbid-"6r F'Urslc"rt-(l98t)· ~r.olll
Upp.r Jurassic .trata, tarther north, near Santa Cruz,
Portugal. Markov transition!!! reveal that this taci.s illi
a.sociated with ailiciclaetic taciea F and Gt" and tnqu-.ntly
over1-iea and underli•• · the calcareoua shale tacie!!! D.
Bioturbation i. co=on in the .andstones; invertebrate'
body touih ot th~ bivalve~~ (Sharpe)_
and tha oyster~ ar. rar'e "(Fur!!!lch and
Sch.llidt-Kittler 1980)·.
Interpretation: Tha pr••e'}ce 0: laterally continuous
red ~ud,stone ,bada with irr.qular calcaraoua nodula. ,.u9qes~
tOrlllation. in an intardiatributary bay ot aellli-arid clhete
(Allen 1964; Horne II Al. 1918; Elliott 19.811 Furdeh
1981). 'n'te abundance ot wood debris (Figur. 2.l9) and plant
rootlets suggest periods ot sub-aarhl expoeure, or a,
shalloW water setting- Where SO::ll. planta l'Iay grow •
. addition to s.ub·aerial indicatore, q-!lIuconlt. and .arin.
bioturbation, Io'ith rare body tossila 1=p11e••••rginal
marine satting- "'her'e se-diDants ot what Illay be an
interdistributary bay till are deposited.
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(Figure 2.18) Facies E, a green and red laminated mudstone
and a red and gray fine grained sandstone with laterally
continuous beds of platey and mottled beige calcareous
nodules (hammer for scale).
(Figure 2.19) Woody debris in facies E.
rod!"" f' Cross-bldd,d "andst0n. 'nd dl1:.toDR'
~: This facie. i. a h1d.pathic lithannite
'(Fiqure 2.16): tho rock fraqlent. ora pcadolllinllntly
'qqrel;Jate 1lI1ca. Grains of quartz. and feldspar aCI lOubanqular
and "'ell aortic!: (riqure 2.20). Calcite cement is avidant
throughout, although pri.ary interparticle porosity may ba
aa high as, 20' in loma hO~lzon•.
Lithology and HUno: Cray-blua to rad, of tan calcaraou.
fine qrained sandstone and 8i.ltstona occur .a badl h.1
thafl 1 11'1 t,hick. Little J:lioturpa~ion il avid.nt.
Navertheless, burr'owa by~ lJ..nu.x1Jf. . ara frequ.ntly
obllervad. ,Th. q.n.ral lack of bioturbat.ion has al1O\l.d
pra-:ervat.ion or •••II-acele crola-bad., ripple drift
la.inaa (Figura 2.21). and qraded ~I of coor.anin9 upw~rd
',cycles. PlAnt d.bril and .piace. of l1qnite er. fr.qu.nti y .
observed. Th1l debris ia not aa co_on •• that found in
tacies E. No invert.brate body fouih .....r. found:.
Harkov chains rev.al this faci•• to be almo.t exclulhely
interc.~ated batv.eD faciel E and C. Occalional1y it
overlies fll.cias J.
Interpretation: raci.. F conliatl of coarsening !"pIoIarcS
cycl•• of cron-bedded and rippl. la.inated .1l~. and nod.
which fr.quently overlie the pOI.ibl_ bay till fache E.
Plant d:ebrla 11 COUlon, but -invlrt,.brat. body fo.eill ara
absent. l:acap. burrova fro:a~ Un.tA.xi.I. ..nc! th.
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(Figure 2.20) Photomicrograph of facies F show subangular
and well sorted grains of quartz and feldspar. Thin-section
X40.
(Figure 2.21) Facies F, a gray-blue to red fine grained
sandstones and 5iltstones showing small scale cross-bedding
and ripple drift lamination.
ripp1'. dr~ft lamination indica~e period. or rapid
slidilllentation. Such observations, together wit,:! the c~o8e
association with bay fill depoaita, suggests that this
taci.; "pr...nts cr.v.... I..\Oeit. in • ~"in./brock1eh
environment ,.illlilar to tho.. dtUICriblid in Horn. I.t. U. (1978)
and Reineck and Sin9h' (1980).
facie\!! C' Blotyrbated sandstone and 'sOUtane yith laminated
Ilyd (No't described in furs!ch !!Ind Schmidt-Kittlerl
~: This facie' is a' feldsplithic litharenite
(fi(,lure 2.16) with an abundance of organic debris and 'lIl'tca
(figure 2.22).
'.Lithology and fayna: The yoorly lorted, ~rreqUlarlY.
badded bioturbated -sand.stona Il.~d ail taton. "'ith l"'llinatel!
lIlud heia. i. intercalatad batwean coarllar .and. of !acie. H
and tha =auds" silts and '''',nds of faciel' F and- E '(Figure
2.23). Thia intercalation 1& identified 11.. a .ign.iticllnt
feature by Harkov analyais. Bed, thieknas.e. gerierally dO .
not llxet&e~ 1-2 m; in. adlUtion, the beds tend to thin
lateral·ly. These lliclI.ceou5, gray, ocas.ionallY .red flnll
grained. sandstofl4lS, exhibit distinct wavy bedding.
Extensive bioturbation in some horizons, haa obli,tarated
primary sedimlntary atructure., elaewhere, mud.tones e.xhibit
parallel _illimetre iaJDlna.t1on, lIlucScrack8! convolute bacSding
and load· caltl. Rare, unidentified .peci•• or bivalve. and
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(Figure 2.22) Facies G consists of fine grains of quartz,
feldspar and abundant organic debris. Thin-section X40.
(Figure 2.23) The gray, at times red, fine grained
bioturbated sandstones of facies G may contain
penecontemporaneous deformation, mud-cracks and plant
debris.
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rootll1ts are very common.
Interpretation: The exteoslv",ly bioturbated. 8andatone
and ailt.ton~ with mud !llelea is 1l~!Iocla~ed' \11th ,coarur
Bands ot focies H and the cuds, silts and BIlDdG ot .the
crevasse splay oDd distributary bay till deposit. (facias F
and E).
These deposits of fine to ••diulIl 9r11.1ned, red llIicaceous
sands' llIod calcareous silts with wavy lamination, plant
d.ebrls, rootlets and mUdcrllcks are Intetpratllted to indicate
II subaerial levee environment. Nevertheless, sOllla etrat.
within this facies exhibit convolute b'eddlnq, and burro....'
slmilll.J: to those described by Fursich (1981) troll a brackilh
lIIarins fauna. Reineck and. SIngh (1980) descrihed II sll1l1l!lr
.s8dllllsntary sequence which they interpreted a8 • natural
levee. complex.
Fogin H' c~arse-grsdD~d to conglom@r1ltlc troygh
(G"0ss-bCdde4 SOndstgne:! (Medium tg cQust-graiped partly
copglgmE!t~tic or pebbly sApdstones)
~: Sandstones in taci•• H are lithic arkose
(Fiquie 2.16). The abundant teld.pars, (orthocla•• snd
Idcrocline)! are ll.nqul~, c.oar•• qraine4 and. vary tro. tr.sh
to heavily ",eathered qrains (Figure 2.24). !b. quart I
grains show authigenic overgrowths J .•ome quartz. i.
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(Figure 2.24) Angular, coarse grained feldspar and quartz
occur in facies H. Thin-section X40.
"polycryataliln•.
with slllall patches or pollcUotopic calcite, occurring as
small rholDbs ....ithin pore•. ot the detrital 9ralns: Whereas
the remaining strata appell.rs not to b. celltent.,:t.
Li5holoqy Qnd filUQl!.: Dominantly reel, or occaaionally
gr",y' sandstones occur a~ t,ininq upward lenticular bodi••
reaching thicknesses or 7?l!I. Crain size ranges trOll that ot
coarse sand to very large pebbles. Pebbles or quaU;.c,.
feldspar and tine-grained sandstone ",ere observed to
acculIIulate predominantly within trough. (Figure 2.25).
Intralormational slI,odstone pabblQa, up to 6 elll dh.eter. are
cOlUlonly aUbanqulll,r. Whereas smaller pebble., near :2 ell:
dl!l••ter. are lIuD-rounded to round. No imbrication ot th.
pabbles ~1I.. evictent ..
The contact .... ith underlyinq aediment i9 alwaya a scoured
8urtace (55). Near the contact' the pebbles -lire associated
with JIludtlakes derived trom-underlying shal. and 1.11lleetone
b(ld~. Facies H is tre~..ntly Qverl~in by. taci88 G and [,
and is, a150 associated with tacie. J.
The predominant sedimentary structure 18 larq. - ecale
trouqh-cro5s 1:)",ddin9 (F:iqure 2.26); troughs have a .ean
orientatio'n ot 2300 and a ranqe ot 1950 to 2500 (75
lI!ealiurelllentaj. -Otten the trouqh-cr085 beddinq is overlain
by planar ~d•.
Liqnite debris occur. within' plane bedded unda. Trace
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(Figure 2.25) Pebbles of quartz, feldspar and fine-grained
sandstone often accumulate in the troughs of facies H.
(Figure 2.26) Red, trough cross-bedded, coarse to granule
conglomerate sandstone of facies H.
..
of~ sp. near the contact with overlying- tecl•••
Body fossils are completely I:lbsent.
Interpretation: Thit coarilB grllln aita ot the hld.par.
and quartz imply clOse proximity to their aource, likely
uplifted blocks ot Hercynian basement.
This, t;Actas 1a interpreted ,01;5 II. channel till. Similar
facies described by Horne ~ Al. (1978), Coleman and Prior
(1980), Elliott (1981) ~d Hopkins (1985) hav": baen
interpreted as fluvial chanDela. From taci•• lIs.ocletion
this deposit is probably representative ot: dhtributllry
chlll:H'lels advancinq into II. shallow marine envirol\lllsnt. These
channel Bllndl!ltones are frequently overlain by levee end
d~atr1butary bay fill deposita (tacies G and .E:l. In two
particularl,Y well .xpo~ed intervals, .at 82 m and 1,02 III ot
the section the channel becollles pluqqed with non-calcareous
silty shaltis or tachs J.
Facies to lin. to medium grained Sand!!ton.
~; This t1andstone 111 predominantly a teldspathic
litharenite;- one lIalllpl. is a litharenite (Fiqure 2.16) 0
detrital qrains ot quartz and reldspar are clean (tre.h).
rounded And well sorteeS (Figure 2.27) 0
The· oAneSstone. are cemented with calcite
Naverthel_a, 15~20' ot prilllary interparticle poroeity was
observed in tour thin ••ctton•.
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(Figure 2.27) The grains of facies I are clean, rounded and
well sorted sands. Thin-section X40.
(Figure 2.28) Facies I occurs as lenticular bodies of well
sorted fine to medium grained red sandstone adjacent to
facies H.
Litholggy and Fauna: Thue tin. to ••d.iulII qrained.
sandstones (Fiqure 2.28) occurs a. a lenticular
body' up to ~ 111 thick. Thess bodies occur at the Dase of, or
adjacent to, trough cros.-Dedded pebbly sandsione (facies
HI; here, the contact bet",een the ,two racie. i. sC~lUred. In
a typical sandstone ot this racies, the upper 25\ exhibits
ripple ... nd parallel laminated bed. (l CM thick), whereae the
lowlilr 7511 lIhows occaaio~al emall-scale croee-bedding',
tining-upward graded bedding and aott aediment deroraation
(Figure 2.29). Plan't det>r1s, "'hile common throughout, is
preferentially concentrated in ~h!n lalllinatione near the top
of the facies.
Int,rpr,totioo: The absence of lamination in the lower
7511 at the tacies suggests the lack or a. tractional phase
during deposition of the.e sands. It has" been sugqested by
Middleton (1965) that bed. lacking any lamination are fOrIlsd
either by very rapid deposition rrolll suspeneion or by
depo!Oition from highly concentrated sediment dispersion. In
sOl:Qe cases, original lamination lIIay have 'been destroyed by
liquefaction Goon after deposition (Middleton and ~outhard
1977) ,
Clean and w.ll sorted sand lacking detrital clay i.pliee
the pre.ence of reworkinq of the .edi.ent in a turbulent
environment. The trend In rigure 2.16 illuetnte. a
decrease in the feldspar content froID. tacle. R t~ tacle.
I. Such a trend. would. be expected. where chemical weatherinq
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(Figure 2.29) The sandstone of facies I with parallel
laminated beds near the top of the facies, and soft sediment
deformation resulting from liquefaction near the bottom.
••
and dilution by addition ot other. minerale would deere•••
tha AmQUnt ot teld~par as it ...."'8 tra11sportd by th... channel,
ao that eventually the aedilaent deposited 118 a diet'ribut.sry
lIlouth bar is ot ll. 10.... hldspar c<">ntent (taci•• II.
Lenticular sandstone" bodi•• r8aelll..blinq this faciea are
kno'olTl to tona near the seaward li.it ot eli.tributary
Channels as distributary mouth bar d.po6.~t. (Hornll It
U. 1978: Reineck and singh 1980; Colelllan .n~ Prior
1982). SUC\ Band.ton•• are otten overlat'n. uncontoraably by
. distributAry Channel depollitll, In addition, lIouth bar Banda'
usual"ly overlie .ilt. and ahal.. at ~ d.lt~ tront
~nvlronment. Such i. the Cll.B~ wit.h .an'daton•• ot taci•• I
at CabO ESPi,el ... an..s ll. distributary lD.ou~h bar depo.it 1n a
delta-tront environ:nent is suqg:ested. .
Faciu J. Non-£1llcarcou:1 silty shale·
~: Occasionally 1n SOIllIll horhone dlltr~t&l
grains or quart I. , feldspar and II~CIl were dist1nquished troln
the 1lIlltr~xl hoW'liver,' lIineral percentag.. could· not p"
calculated blilC(l.Uee ot lIinute grain lIiz.. (Piqure 2.30).
LitholQgy ADd foyna: ~h black to .gray lI.uty IIbale ...·
tacies (Figure 2.31) oceurlll! at _this -b~se ot cO(l.rll.~ing:-upVllrd·
sequences. It is uS~I111Y IlslIo'elated ....lth the coarll.r sand.
ot tacie. H and- I; cOlll:llonly 'it' ocCi':!rll above the lIle.slliva
lilllestone (tad,•• B). In 110118. beds pereUli1 _!llb.stu
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(Figure 2.30) Detrital grains of quartz and feldspar occur
in a clay matrix within facies J. Thin-section X40.
(Figure 2.31) Laminated black to gray silty shales of
facies J occur at the base of coarsening-upward sequences
and frequently overlay massive limestones of facies B.
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Bcale lalllina'tion and ripple marks 'vera observed; at other
horl~on8 th••• _tructur•• have bean cOlllp~et.ly d~.troY'd by
bioturbation. The thickn••• ot" bed. in this fa.ci •• raoq••
from a few' decimeters to 5... In.8oma bed. lignite d.bri~
18 present. Trace rossils consist of Thalauinold" A~
-rlln.2.l.lln species.
Inttrpnttntlgn: Th!S facies ·;.presenta. the i1.earahor.
depoaita _ forJled durinq titlles or increi!losed intlux or
tarrigan.cus .•at.~1al. po.dbly in a' 'dalta-tront setting .
. '>'here facies' J a'aliociattilll with the' channel sanda or ra~h.
'H, it is more likely repre.entative. 'or a channal plug
(89'; at the 82 :ll and 102 m intarvalll or the .action).
The brackish ~arlne fauna described in, this ,non-calcar-ou.
. .
ahale »y Funieti -.a~cl Schmldt-Xittler"' (1980) i~-dlcates' a .
quiet·. ehallow ltarin. environm.nt which .\la., intluonce4 by
inc'reaal~9: :tluviat..il./del.talc proc...... auch •• tr.ahwlltar
and terrlqeneou8 llI.dlllent~.
2 •.3 11. Model tor 'Portlandian Sllicicla.tic-Carbonat.
Succesaiong
The Portlandian section at Cabo Elpiehel (Fiqure 2.12 1n
pocket) containl I aequence ot altarnatln9 carbonat.
and, ailiclcli!lstie sediments ve11 auit.d tor Markov
analy.1s. Th. Markov analyai. dlllonatrat!ta the likalihood









Flqure :2. JJ Faci•• transitions detennined trom Markov chain
.n.lY5i~; transitionl ba$ed- upon probabilities ,> 0.90 (see
tiqur. 2.1 tor explllination ot symbols).
(Fiqun 2.31). Ex_ina.tlon of the boundary eOn4itiona troa
Markov an.alyr;;!5 provid.s an opportunity to devdoP • _od.l
~hich 1I:4y explain aOlU at" the qeoloqied ~onditiona
respon.ibl. tor such contacts.
Th. tollow:,\q .od.l will be discu•••d in three se9lt.nts,
the carbonate sucee.sion, the elasti~ suceeuion and th~ "
boundary condi.tions. Each part de.onstrat••• ditfsrsnt
aspect of the complex q:.QIOCjy of this ba.in.
2.3.1 Carbonilte Succassion
A qanaral .od.l tor tha carbonat. auccesaion at Cabo
£apl~hd indieat.. that calcar.ous sh.l•. (f.ciea D) is
int.rcalated ~ith aubtid.l nodulllr lilleatona (fachs C).
This 1a aucc••d-.d by aubtid.l _aaiv. li••aton. (taci•• 8)
and th.n capped by a19al lUlnit.. (facha Al (Fiqur.
2.341·
In qan.ral, this succession i. rar.ly obnrv.d tully
d.veloped; other environllental Parallleters (i.e. tectonic)
control the co.pl.tene•• of a .in91e facie. succ••sion. In
the lover 140 ••t.r. ot the .ection (Fiqur. 2.n and Flqur.
2.141 ••••1v. li•••ton•• (t.cl•• BI er. a ..oeiat.d ~ith
nodular li•••ton•• , wh.r... in the up~r 1 .. 0 to 250 ••tar.
of th•••ction, alq.l luln1t.. (taci.. Al t.nd to be
associated with th~ maa,alve limeston•• , as the nodular























tr.nsition i. tro. 1Il••sive li.estona to la.in.ted .19al
aata and back into aa•• iva li.a.tone ·or, Ie•• traquantly
nodular lhlaatona. The ralUiinder ot the aection b
dOlllinated by _.siva 111ttllltone lacking aud .('.iqure _;t. 34).
Fu.ralch and Schaidt-Xittlar (1980) did not r.c09niza thesa
transition.: tro": their t.xt th~y hava daacrib.d a some"'ha~
ditterent taciee tran.ition ot nodular li.e.tone to .•19al
laminite. Thi. tnnaition ....a. not avident in this atudy..
Hera; Markov 8nalya1ll lIlay have allowad thi. tran.ition to
baCOllla )lIor. di.tinct.
Subtidal nodular limestonee int.rcalated with
c.lcar.ou. .hal.. .r. .ucceeded by lIubtJ,dal H,•• lva
li.eatone. with. .ilty debri., cec•• ion.l t.rriganeou. cl••t.
ot quartz .nd teld.par. The pre.enca at th••e cla.t. an
the r ••ult ot .n incr.ased intlux ot alUcicl••tlc .at.rial
tro. an adv.neinq .hor.line. In the .lovar 1)0 .eter. ot tha
&.ction the noduhr .nd ••••iv. Ibaatona .equenc. .ay
eo~tinue into a chann.l t.cie., or • bay tiil d.po!it. In
the upper part ot the ••etion it tand. to be overlain by
nodul.r 1 illle.tona , and occasionally alg.l. laminite.. The
preservation ot the algal laminites pr~bablY occ~rred during
the r89ra••iv. pha.. (Wright 1984b) .
Over.ll, the aUicicla.tic lIlud d.cr••••• through th.
aection trolll botto& to -top. Th. 10"ar 150 .etera contain.
an abundance ot non-calcaraou. and calcareoua ahala,
whareas, the r.maining 115 .atar. tanda to lack aud. such a
"
trend _y i.ply a.n incr•••• in wave ener'i'( or an ab••nce of
I tarr••trial ••<U••ntl a. the ~abO .Esplchal. re;lon -underwent
• local tranaqr•••.lon.
1.3.2 siliciclastic succ••siona
Canarally,. the ~odel tor the eOllr •• ninq-upward
aUicicl••tic aucc••don consists at coarse pebbly ••nde of
• dbtrrbut.e.ry channd (faci•• H). adjacent to !lIas.iva ••nd..
01' • dhtributary aouth bar (faci•• II, "hlch overlie d;alta
tront ahal.. (facias Jj. Thh 1. overlain by lev•• (tacie,.
el. cr.v.... (taci.. P') and bay Ull dapoaita (hei•• I)
IFlqura 2.35). The entire aucceasion i. und",ichad. bat_al1
carbonat.. at •••• tv. Ih:••tone (tacha 8) ~1010l' and
calcaraoUI aha1" (facl.. D). above •. Thera ara.. however,
incon.l.t~nci.. In the lucc••• lon. At ti.... th.
non-calcar_au.. silty ahda (hciaa J) i. a..ociated with tha
channal sands (facia. H), thi. i. likaly a channel plug' and
not,..,. delta tront depodt.
Fro. a larg'er parapactiva tha ssction illustrates that
tha silicicla.tics beCOIll. 1e.a co_on na.r tha 140 cater
I'-veIl ona axception ••y be tha bay tlll depo.ita batwaen
th•. ~15 and ~a9 • C"lqun ~.351. This, aay laply ~
raqra•• lva cycla in .. protect." shallov ••rina envirolUlant
in the lovar part ot the a.ction.
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The transitions batw••n the carbonate and siliciclastic
faci.. occur in two, waye 1) ar0819nal, .c~ured contacts
and 2) non-arosion..I,. tran.gr••• iva and ragr•••iva contacts.
Froe th••• 'acias tr&nll.1ti0.n a .odd d••cribing POrtlandian
sUiciclastic-carbonat. succ8ssions b developed.
The arcalonal boundary develop.' whar. distributary
channal. (fac!•• H) scour (tac1•• 55) through sa•• lva ••diu-
9r.l~.d ••nd.tona (ta.ct.a II ot a ell-tributary 1I0Uth bar,
underlying delta tront ailt. (tael•• J) and and"in subtidal
saedve carbonates (taci•• B) (Flo;ura ::1.36 "end 2,37).
Scour. in the underlying Carbonat. Uac!•• 8) ..y ••••ur.
7-' • acro•• and up to to ClII in depth. Th••• channel.,
who•• ovarall 41••nelona exc••d 30 III width and 6 a d.pth,
u.u.a11y tora tt:.e ba•• ot tin1r~9-u.p\ol'ar4 c1a.tic .u.cC....iOll•.
Abov. thl. acou.r .urtac. li•• l.nticular bodie'. ·of trough
an4 planar cro••-bedd.d ••nd. of ~. distrib)ltary ~ala
{taci•• HI. ,h. tine to ••diu-. grain.d ea•• iv. l.nticular
.and.ton. body ot the distrIbu.t.ry aollth bar (tach. ~l !l.y .
occu.r .ither at th. boll.. 0(, or adj.c.nt to, th.·
di.tribut.ry ch.nn.l. na distributary aou.th bar. a ..ndy
ahod to~ad at the .......artS Halt· of: th. ·clt-tributarY
ch.nn.l, ia typic.lly a coarsening upward cycl. (Col_an .nd
Prior 11l80) in Which tha proxb.&l daposit. to tha
cliatributary ua chann.lad. Subeequant to .th. f~Bat1on of
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(Figure 2.36) An erosional boundary where a distributary
channel (H) scours through a distributary mouth bar (1) and







the mouth bar the channal advanced. Thill resUlt.•d in
arosion or all facie. (I, J and B) in it'. path. The non-
erosional boundary 1. a cla.tic fining-upward cycle
c~nal&ting of reddish to greeniah flne~aanda and calcar-eou.
mudstone eXhibiting parallel :rrd·llll:l.etre lamina,tion and
penecontemporaneous deformation (facie. El ~nderlying a
tlne-s.anl1 ailt . (taclea ·F) .howing a~~l1~ecal~ croal-bedding
-and ripple lamination. Thill c:a~tic flnlng~upward cycle -i_
tben terminated" by an alet.naively bioturbat~ lIlediu.~grained
sandstone and siltstone (.h.ci•• 0) which i. overlain by
facies E (Figure 2.J8). Thi. facia. a ••oclation~
respectively represents a variety of overbank depoait.,
distributary bay till, crevasse splay"9 and lev•••• which
progrsde into an interdistrlbutary bay conaiatinq of
calcar.ous ahale. (faetes 0) and. further offshore. nodular
li••• ton•• (tacies C) (Flqure 2.J9 and Fi9':re 2.40). It h
between the.e tacie. «••oclation. that non-aroaional
contect. reault fro. the pr09radation ot the claatics into
Int.rat.tributary bay carbonates or .arln. carbonat••
oversteppinq deltas. The siliciclastic ••quenc. conat.ting
of facies E through G represent II regressive pha.e intil1inq
interdistributary bay.. Thill regrellsivll phase .ay b.
ter1l.inatett as II. tranagrellsion r.esultinq in C1epollition ot
marine carbonat•• ot tacies c and D.
In ganer.l. the kind. ot boundary conditiona change




(Figure 2.38) A non-erosional regressive boundary where
siliciclastics of distributary bay fl1l and crevasse splay
prograde over subtidal nodular limestones and calcareous
shale of an interdistributary bay or shallow shelf (book for
scale) .
~
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Figure 2.39 This lIod.l d ••Qn.trat••• nOli-erosional conta<;,:
condition bstw••n the siliciclastic and carbonat. tacies. Thl~
occurs ....here cravassa 'splay and. Daytill dapo\itlll prograde ir:to an
lnterd·1stributll.ry bay.
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(Figure 2.40) Large scale cyclic package of
interdistributary bay fill and crevasse splay siliciclastics
conformably sandwiched between transgressive nodular
limestones.
scouring by channel- and distributary 1D.0utl'1,bll.r sands are
,iqnificant. Above 140 m, scouring .vidently disappell.rs.
Conformabl. bounojarln are also significant in the low.er
part ;r the section ....h~re the mUddy depoait6 are cOlll1llon.
With the exception of the, inte~al from'215 to 229 m, where
bay till depoe.its overlie calceT'eoUIi shal" (tacies 0), mud
tlecomes les8 common in the upper pll.rt of the section.
the lIlud content of ~he sediI:lents drop 80 does the linkages
bet"'.en the 8iliciclllstic Ilnd t:llrbonate tllci.ea. This
pro~idee aiqnificant, albeit indirect evidence to show the.
eVOlution of a carbonlllte-clasticrelationShip durinq .!I.
9r adual tran8~resslon of the Cllbo Espichel area durinq the
Portlandian.
2.4 Reqional pepositional Setting
In 'concurrence ",ith F'urslch and. Schmidt-Kittler (l9S0)
the author agrees. that th.e flllcies of thEi carbonate-
eUiciclastic .sction Il.t Cabo Eapichel iIlpliea continuous
cycl •• ot shallow marginal lIlarine and terrestrial
envirorululnts.within thb lIet~tng the ·....ater depth at any
one tias qenerally seellls to haVe been quite shallow,
and probllbly did not exceed 20 • (Fursich and
Sc~idt-l(1ttlsr liSO).
The majority of tl'le facies, especially the nodular
biomicrites, algal lAminites and tiner-grained delta tront,
"
lev•• and bay till cIa.ticl were deposited in II quiet, low,
energy uteing. Th"! relD<\ininq coar••r~qrain.cl .at.r~a'::'
trOll! the channel and distributary lIlouth bar wen d..po.lted
from highe, energy. This is also true tor the lIla.sive
limestone.
Palaogeoqraphic inve;'tigations by Baldy fi .ll. (I977, 1D
Fur.. ich and Schlllidt-Kittier 1980) or the ahelt to the west
of centnl p~rtuqal showed deposition .of neritic lim.llton.. ..-
resembling tno-lie at Cabo Espichel. Accor":inq to FU,ralch
and Schmidt-Kittler (1980) this implies opo.n shalt
conditions to the west· of central Portugal-. They aleo
hypothesized that beneath thi. shelf envt.ronment were
NNE-SSW striking diapirs which lllay have 'generated - i_lam!.
ridges or linear a~bmarine highs. These etructur.. acted as
a system of barriers creatin'iJ a prot.cud l15900ne'l
envlroj,:r.ent trom the open ,.helf, It i1l agreed that a
protected environment is nece.!I!1llry for the deposition ot the
litholOgies observed at Cabo E~pich.l. There ii, however,
no_ concrete evidence tor suc:h barrier i_landa (R.C. wilson
pers. COil. 1985) and FlJrsich (1981} ,
One alternlltlve _ explanation may lie '1n a rec:ent stUdy
trom the Quaternary ot Florida, Here, HaR'ison and Coniq110'
(1985) have found' that an _,oftshore barrier complex ie 'not
necessary for the crea~ion of lagoonal type depoaite. High
vave energy dimin.ish.e over an exteneLve open .arin.
platfont.
Ourinq .uch ot tha Portlandia!' CabO Espichel was likely
a broad co.I't>onate plattona. FrCII the aodern record it is
clear that _ueh 0. aetting could g.n.rat. 101.11 prot.ct.d
.uddy .mbaylllenta. Howaver, in tni. study the tine
calcar.oua ••dim.nta ar. con.~at.ntly associated .. ith
. d.lt.s. Th. coaatlina aay 1Jdl have baen modi1'1ed by
d..itaa. Acco'rdinq to Wilson (1975al it ia unlik.ly tha~ the
r.qr.a.ive p.i:iod8 at Cabo Espich.l .....r. tha r.ault of •
• ( "91obal a.a lav.l tall, "sine. they ar. relativ.ly bri.t and
. only r.coqnised locally. Els.vtIere in Western Europ. the
Portlandi.n 18 r~Pra~.ntee:t by a tran~9raUion {Hall~. 1981).
Th4Iretore in concurr.nce with fur.ieh. and Schllidt.Xittler.
(1980" the". carbonat. tadie•••y .b~ vi.l<I.d II ....... traneqressiv"e
aVllnt 'With- Ihort teeton1.caUy controlled, raquasions
illustratad at Ca\:lo t'spiChel by wut\<lard proqr8dinq deltas
in the lower part ot the Ill_sured section.
For this raljional .odel, the Portlandian at cabo £8piehel
vaa .n e:lttenalva innar' ahalt lllaqinal .arin. carbonate
plat tOrti, vtIna rapidly proqradin9 d.ltas emanating tro::!!
t.etonically •activa highland. farther provided
p~otection tor" the d.position ot lagoonal tyPe sec1i:..nts
(P1qun 2.41).
The abundanc. ot coar•• , anqular feldspar grains within
tha sandaton. at Cabo Eapichal, and the decreasing thickness
or the elaa.tic ••~.nc. troa ·eaat to v••t have been ralated
to a r.lativaly at••p rugged. .orpllolqieal gradi.nt (Furaieh
'riqure 2 ..41 pepositional model: for the Cabo £spich6l sho.... ing
environment distribution (lIl.odified after Co1ellan and Prior 1960),
",
and Sc:hai~t.-KitthT 19'0). Thb gradient could have ~eel"l
.. t;h. H.~cynl.n b •••••nt bordarlnl;J the Lua)'tll";lan saain in the
.ut, which was uplifted periodically during the Upper
. .
Jup•• lc.: along tault linea that ran North-South to' the
.argin ot the badn (WilBon 1975.). This upllft caulillild
arolion and an intlux of 01••1::1c .aterial into. the .channels
and. .v.ntuatlY into .arqlnal _rina inner ahdf: anvlronlllant..
MllC1ng of siliciclastic' and carbonat. hei•• 1n .hallow
ahalf environ'lllenta vere .tudl.d 1.n 80Cl8 datall by Mount
(1914). Th••1xlng which occurs at Cabo £splchel r •••lIlbla..
thna .1x1n9 t~. a. de.cribed by Kount (1984). The
-aOUTe. .1x11"1l;J" prac.... the c ••ult ot' arcaion and
depolition ot: an upliftad aoure. terrane, ••?ibe compared to
the 'tec~orlic_eyent caudnq.. uplitt ot the-Hercynian- b••ament
at Cabo Eapictlal. Ttl. "tacies IIb:ing", a procasa ot Ilixinq
ot .adiunta alonq ttl. d"irtus. bord-Ius betveen contra.ting
tachs, ..y ba co_pared to Cabo Espictlel "hara thara is
lllixinq ot interd1.tributary bay tll1 dapo~its and carbonates
in .A bay or lagoon. rAci':. llix1ng re.ult in contormable
boWldari.s. Kount',. tinal Ilixing typa, "punctuatad J:lixing",
i. ~AU5.d by ttle transhr ot sadi••nt bat"aan contra.t1n·q·
\.. dap0a1:10nal env~rorilllnt.ll during. rara, hiqh inta+ity
.adbantation avants. Thi, can ba compared to avulsIon. at
Cabo E.Pichal,~",~ara da'1talc cha~n~l.s prograde over lagoonal
or bly carbonat". Th!a .ixlnq at Cabo,tapichel relulta in




VllrioUB classitication aystslIlll. are used. to describe
fossil palyn~1Il0rPhS. One such ayate. ~a.8d on the Linnean
binollli·al system tor classification is a "Natural
Classification": this' clasai!1ea genera to .supra-gens'ric
status ';y r~latinq possible phyletic relationships lUI
implied tro\ll ailllllaritiea relationships with recent genera.
This clas!lificlltion·ach~ull•. hlle been u.ed by coupe~ (1958),
rillltott (1.975), Sinqh (1964, 1971) ~nd Fen.ome (1983).
other system, ·known as the "Tutllla Syateen ot Potonts and
--Jcremp~(1-9!1-4;~9!16r--has been adopted by other authors, tor
eXlIllIpla, Dattmann (1963) and Doring (1965j.. This syetem is
based ,upon- morphological features: phyletic ralationsh,ips
are not implied. A simpUfi8eS vera ion at the Tut1lla System
is· used in this IiItut. Palynolllorphs identified in this













3.1. J KARlNE MICROPLANKTON
3.1.3.1 Acritarchs
3.1 .. 3.2 Dinoflagellates
'I'he entry tor each species includes an. illustration,
selected ,\ynonymy derived frolll the Genera Card File" ·ot
Jansoniua And Hille (1976-1983) and rarerences examined in
this etudy (sa8 retences cited), original pr emended
diagnosia where available, morphological do";cription,
'.1
d1i1lon010n. ot .pflCim~nlJ: occurrence, relative abundance a~d
comment. on the stratigraphic rang-eo distribution,
cOlllparlsona with similar epec!.. and any aClcHtionll1
specialized characteristics. E~ten81v. synOI1YJlllea for ..any
ot the lIpecies described in 'this chapter can be found in
Fan.a.. (1983). Tha species trom Cabo Espichel are















Imp.!lrdeciBpora apiverDlc;ata (Couper) Venkatchala J.L..A.l..
ISlu~1l'IpQr!tes~ Pocock
Leptolapidi"tes pluritubero::!Us (DorIng) Dornor.r
Leptoleptdttes proxlgr.:ipulatus (arenner) Dorhoter
Neontstrickia sp.
Sprulllont. Doring'









.Genus:~ SCh:Pt, Wilson a~d Bent"'ll 1944
Type' Ilpecies:~~ Schopt ll&l, 1944
~~ (Leschlk) d. J.ersey 1962
Plate: 1 Figure: l'
Selected Synon}'l:ly
1955 Lal!yigatospQr1tea~ Leschik, pl.lJ: .Pl.l, t1'1.20
1958~,~ Couper, p.132: pl.15·, ti95.3,4
1960 ~_A.l.UI2AR2JLA>D.A.t.b.21:ttllHall.: KlaulI, p.1l6-1l8: p1.28,
fig.l
1962~~ Lescl'iik.: d. Jersey, p.l; pl.l,
ti98.9,10
1964~ UD..I.I: Leschik: Madlcr, p.92.
1975~.~ couper:. Tilatott, p.56; pl.a,
tigs.11,12
1984~ unt..l:: r..schik: Suneby, p.9l: pl.l, tigs.-S,6
·"
Original 0111.9no81.: See Lesch!): 1955,
Oescription: Tr~lete 5po~e with la.aurae IfIse.aurfnq 15 I'Ill in,
len9th~ Trilete mark lllay not 41\o14Y. be distinct; 11.- circUlar




Exine is very thin (0.5 I'm). psllllte
~ccurrcnco: OlS specimens encountered, most abundant in the
upper halt ot' the section.
'COltll!\li!nts: De Jersey (1962) placed !;;.~ in lIynonomy
.... it.h S;.~. Lund (19'P) 50nsiders ,!:.~ senior
.c;.~.
~ 1s a 'Pallilozolc genuli, in which in spores of
pro~able calnarill.n aftinity arll' placed (Schopf ll.t.......C.l.
1944). The Meeozoic spores are ,placed in the g~nus because
thllY. are cotllpll.rable in every respect (Couper 1958).
~.~ and. dlllBar, '1:~ not' idan,iical, tona have
been reportad throughout Weatern Europa,: Ruallilia, and Arcti.c
and Weatarn Canada. . Stratigraphic
Triassic to Lower Crotaceou!!.
ill trol:l Upper
Genue: C1bot1umspou Chanq 1965
Type IIpeclea: Cibotlull'lSp0T!l~ .Malyavkina .1949.
emend. Chang 19:65
Cibot'tllmsPOrt~ (Bdllle 1957) f'i1A.toft
1975
,
Plate: 1 Figure: 2 and J
f1gs.l0,ll
Selected Synon)'llly
1949~~ Halyvak1na, p.50; pl.17, f1g.21
p1.2,1957 ConC:ayJspodtU~ Balme, p.20.. 21:
./
1959 Conc;oyl'por!tes~ Couper: Xrutuch,. p.l22
1964 coricaylsporites Bahle; Balllle, pl.6, t'ig.2
1965 Cibotfumsporo~ Halyavkinal Chang, p.165
1966 Conc!!;yisporites Ball:18': Burger, p.237; pl.4,
f1g.6
1975 C1botium!'moro~ Balme; r!latoff, p.60, pl.IO,
t'1g8.8-1J
Description (coJllb.nov.): "AIIl.b, sidee concave, rarely
straight to s"lighty convex, apices rounded to s.omeW'hat
pointed. Trilete, 1aesurae sinuous, 1 JlJIl wide, extend .to
spore margin, and lIlay be bordarlld by s~rong arcueote folds
(kyrtoIU). Exin. 1-1 .,Ill thick, scabreotll to punctate.
Distal :fac. ....ith a straight, fold 'acro.. at lelll.t one,
'gen'erallY all, apices" (rllato~5' P:6l).
,Description: Trilete spore .... ith ,trianqular 'alflb, sides
'concave, occasionally 'stra1ght or convex ,with rounded
apices. The trilete laesurae i& straight. The exine
is usually I to 2 /.1;11 thick and covered wi~r. psllat. to">
scabrate ~rnall'.entlltion. ,foldin'g occurs along' all the 'apicel»
to create a dark region, which Illay be caused by the thickl.ng
Of· the exine.
l '
Dimen:;ions: 20(J0)40 /.1m (5 specimens measured)
Occurrence: 9 speci:nens encou:'ltere~ in slllllpies "Of tt" upper
200 ID. of the section. '
Comments: Spores oriqinally placed in~
(MllIlyavkina 1~49l do not agree ....ith~ aa emend.e~ by
Potonie (1960), since~ have rlll.diating ....culptur.:
Theretore, 'chang (1965) pla'ced ,these forme under
Cibotiumspgra (Filatot! 1975).
~.~ is a .... idespread Jurassic and Cretaceous
miospore.
'Genus: Clcatr!co!ll sporltes Poton!e and Celhtich
Typa aplci•• : ~.1.s~~ Potoni",. and
Gllletich 1933
Plate: 1 F!qure: ..
Selected Synonymy
C!cotricQsisporites ~ Rouse, p.197; pl ... ,
liqS.l,2
1966 ~.lU?Q1:.1~.g ~ l'lOuge; BUtger, ,p.244;
pl.6, llg.2
Original Diagnosis: "Subtriang-ular trilete spores, with
panllel ribbing- on the 6pore 'oIall. Th. dlstlll ribs run in
one direction .and lire continuous 'with the proxillal ribs.
Th. Illtter, howevillr. lire oriented in parali.e~ between the
angl.. of 'the trilete an, indicatin9 the :hllnqe of
direction as the ribe encirclo thp. equator. Width of ribs.
"
ca. 4.5 lllcrona. Thickness of spore "' .... 11 C,'l. 3.5 tlicrons.
size range 4)-48 lIlicrons" (Rouse 1962, p.197).
DescriptiO,n; Tril(lte spore, trianqular 11mb, 'with straight
to sliqh~ly convex to concave .ids. and roundlld Ilpice!'l.
'7
Straight llIe'surae extend~ for 3/4 or more of the Gpora
r",,jlus. Exine is 1-2 "II thick, SlIlooth at ·contact. areas.
Hural series consisting of ten mur1 lire 1.5 to 2.5 "m wide,
lumina 1.0 to 2.5 -I'm wide, four adjacent mur! and lumlnll
total 9 to 12 I,m in width.
oiID.enslons: 33 (52)68 I,m equatorial diameter (5 specimen,
lIlealOuredJ
70 specllllens encountere?, randomly dlstriblJted
throughO\lt the section.
C01!lJl\ents; Thi. speci.es was recorded in the Lower BerriMlhn
of the Eastern Neth~rll1ndB (Burg'l'r 1966).
This species ot CicatricoslspQ%...lt_u observed occaslonllily
in Portlandia.n &trati1.l1t Cabo Espichel.
Clcatricosispcritu: ~p.
Flate: 1 Figure: 5
Description: Tribte spore wIth circular -ambo Straight
laesurae extends 3/4 the spore radiul 1n length. £xin. 11
1-2..0 .. m thick. Distal muri exten'ds to th. e.qulltor ot th.
6pore. Muri 3· ~m ""ide, lI.up-lna 1-2. I'm wide; 9-11 ribs
vbib1f11 on diF>t31 exine.
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0111l!1nslo1'l1!l: 40 I'm (1 specimen tnellllur""d)
Occurrence: 2 specLaena encountered 1 observed 1n l'lllld'ple
PB~212 '5/5 at 314.0 1Il 1n a 'subtidal calcareous ahale.
--....
COlllDlent~ : This IlIpecben re!'e1l'lble~ S;.l!llllllil (Burger)
except. that the IiipecJ.,ea ob•• rved at Cabo Esplchel lacks th~
distal rib, WhIch ill so 'characteristic of
s;.~. Slnlilarlty also edet. with C.A~
(Archlll'lgelsky and Glllllerrol except tor the arranqelllent 0.( the
distal ribs on &:.~ which turv"" towards the f'!quator;
on the. .pecilllon at Cabo .. Espic.hel _the distal ribs are
straight.
Rare in thlll Portugeuse lI11tertal.
Genus: coocavisslrnlsporites Delcouri: and Sprumont 1955
Typl'! !lpectf!~: Conqvlaimisporites Y...e..~1iI Otllcourt. and
Sprur.,ont. 1955
~Y.iI.Uini_IIWtiilJ!'YAr.Jy.eU\l~ (Couper)
Plate: 1 P1quro: 6
orl<;J1nI!o1.Oiaqno91s: -Trilete, latlsurae about 3/4 radiu$ of
spore, a weakly developed JlH?O preeant in 801l1e speciJr.ensJ
_equatorhi contour trianqulllr,' sides co~yave. dietlll surface
convex, proximal rathe:c flattened; both proximlll an!=1 d1etal
'-. .
surfaces flculptured with roundsd verrucae, varyfng froll! 1.5
to 4 1'111 IIcroslS in different specimens and projecting up to 2
_"III ab~, general aurface; exine 2.5. to <4 ,plll thick, not
thickening at apices. Size range 48(55)68 "m in equator111,1
diameter" (Couper 1958, 1'.14.).
DescripUon: Trilete spore 'Jith triangular amb, sides
concave, Ilpices rounded. Lusurae 1s !1tra1ght tlnd extends'
2/3 to 3/4 the rtld}us or the spore 1n length. The ""'xin!?
(1-2 "m thick) is both proximally and distally covered with
rounded elongated verrucat. towards the apices 1-2" "m in
height and 2-4 ,,1:1 in diameter. Verruca. are evenly spaced,
",ith a 1 ~Ill Gpace between the sculpture. Near the "laesurae
the ornalilentation is finely scabrate.
Dimension,,": 68-70 ,.111 (2 spec1mlln!'; J:le<'lsur<>d)
.,85171 5/5 at 2~.O III in 4- calcareouB shale «(lIci.. DJ.
Com.~ents: 'this specimen i8 lolown to occur in Upper Jura.aie
anl1 Lover Cr~t1'lcl!lOU9 !!'trata throughQut the worll1.
;00- .
Genus: Contigni.porltf'!!' De~tllann 1963
Type 6pec!es; Cootignlsporite.3~s Dettmann 1963
~Qntiqn1sporite5~ (Balme 1957) Octtmann 1963
Plate: 1 Pigl-lre: 7 /
SBlected ·SynonY1tly
Cicotrl(;osisporites~ Ba11lle, p ..19; pl.l,
t1gs.23,24; p1.2, 1'195.25.26
1963 Ccntignlsporites~ (B;,lllle) Dattmann p.75;
pl.XV,1'1g_;U-'16
1975 Ccntignj8porit~~ (Balms) Dettmann; Pilatoff
p.65; pl.12,t1g.8
Description (comb.nov.): "Hicrospores trilete, symmetrical
about'one plane, biconvex: amb rOUndly triangular, 80lletimes
elongated a~ong one !Iledii'l.n·~ Exine one layered, 3-4 "II thick
in polar rag ions (inclu!livl'l of aculpture), thiCker
aquatorially; cinqulum 4-~ I'tII wide, cavate in corroded
epecilllene. Dietal exine with bUaterally syml!l(>trical,
cicatricofl8 aculpture; sculptural elevatione inclUde six to
nine, paralhl, rarely bifurcating, low (2-) I,m 'high).
rouOl:led .uri which coalese with cingulum towards equator.
Muri ",ider (1.5-4.5 .. JII) than intervening lWllina (1.5-2.5
101
I'Jll); four adjacent lIuri lind luinina totel 20-25 >om in 1011dth.
Proximal exine show» radial symmet'ry: smooth about pole, and
.... ith_ one, 10101', t.nqentially orionte<1 Illuru. (3.5-4."5 I'm' in
.... idth) on each inteJ:'rlldlal area near margin or cingulum.
La"'esurae straight, extending to cinquluJrI, I'Ind with thrt~iP!l
c. 1 "II high.': (DettlBann 1963, p.7S}.'·'
Oescription:
Dimen510n5:
see Dettlllann (,1963. p. 75).
33(<:2)51 I'm in di_!lll',eter (3 speeilnens ~easu~
5 specimens encountered, Ob!lIU"v'ld in e"mp18~'-
P85169 4/S and F8S170 5/S at nand 16, III respectively I both
samples were collected from filletes 0 of lIubtidll! calcareous
shale.
Comments: Dettmann's' spech!s !:;. ~. compares well
with the species obsorved at C,'1bo Espichei. Th19 l!Ipecle8
h8s a wldeworld d.htribution in m/lterial from O'Xtdrdllln to
Aptian.
C'ontign1sporltea Gp.
Plate: 1 Figure: 8
De~cr1ption: Triltlte Rporp: v1th conv"'1C trill.ngulal" ambo
U1p.surae are Rtraight to Rlightly .inuouR extend1n9· 3/4 ot
th. Ipore rlicHu. io le09th. Exioe il about 2 .I'm thick aod
tJlicklr equatorially. Proximal exine is pslll!lte, the distal
exine 1. scul,=,tured vlth broad muri.
Dimeoslon.: 48 "Ill (2 apsclmens measured)
\\
occurrence'll' \2 Iilpecimen. oblil.rved in 1'UllIlple PBS177 5/5 troM
I'll delta tront shale at (5.5 m.
~are in PortuqGuse l'\aterial. These roplilcilllens
i-e..lllble l;,~lli~~ (couper): dE'scribed by Doring
(1965, pLIO,. tig8.6-8) except these species laclt the
tllltal lIurt' arrangement and verrucat. about the poll:'.
S;;:.problemotlcu!l has a Kidtlle Jurassic to Lever Cretaceous
dlltribution in Western European etrata. Doring <!escrlbed
C probl~rnat'icus All being associated wit.h Exe::dpollenite,!!!,.
~, thb i. alsC! the caBe In this sample.
Cenus: l;onyerrucoslspor.Ue.J! Potonie I:I-nd Krf"lIlp 1954






197{ CODyerruc9S1spQrit~~ UllY-w.t.la Singh, p.116/ pl. 16.
~S.4'5 _
1979 \converrucosisporiti9~ SIngh; Habib! pl.),
tiq.6
Original Diagnosis: "Trilete: l{lcsurlle "bout· 2/3 of thf!'
spore radius: commissure. inconspicuous simple elite; lUIlb'"
triangular: sides £trlllght .to sli9ht'IV convex; apices
broadly rounded; proxilnal and distal Burfaces orament.d by
large, evenly distributed, an~ closely spaced verrucae ot:
unlton!l sizet Vett"UC4G hel!llsphericlll, 6 to 10 !Illerone in
diameter. '" to 7 tIllerons high, lind spaced 1 to '" microns
apart; exine thick" (SIngh 1971, p.1l6).
Description: Triangular alllb with slightly convex &idea and
rounded "'plees. Exine 111 2-) 1'\l1 thick ;\nd ornamented by
large semi-circular v~rrucll.1 '" to 8 ,,10 in dillJlleter, llnd 3
to 6 I'm in height.
the radius or the spore.
tril ..t~ ll'11~surae .,xtends about 1/2
Dimen~ions: 68(72)74 I'M (10 "p"dlllen. lIlea.'ltr~dl
OccurrenC03: 36 specimens encountered, randomly distributed
throughout \ he R"'ct1on.
104
CeJilments: The IIpllclmens abll;erved 1n the present. IItud.y are
IdenUflllbl". all k'~' becausll of the hr-gl", bulbous
Thill sp,eies. has been· previously described by ~~n9'h.
(1971) 1111 oceurring' in the Albian. Habib (l~79) encou'ntered
k.D.XrllU.'~ in the lowet1llost Cretaceous ot Spain. This
spec~e. 1010118 tound in Portlandian strlltll llt C"'bo Espichel.
Genus:~ t::ouper 1953
Type IIpecies: ~ Couper 1953
~ ili.2..r: COuper 19~J
Plate: 1 Figure: 10
Selected Synonymy
195)'~ m.1nQ:c Couper, p.2B, (-1q.13
1959~ m..1.D.2J:: Couper: Delcourt lind Sprumont, p.33;
pl.6,tiq.26
1962 CY_U~ m..1.n.2J: Coup~r: Pocock, p."'): pl.':,
p
1964 .c.YA.~ IB.i.ruu: Couper; Singh, p.71; pl.a, fig.13
1966~ Ill..I..n2J;: Couper; Burger, ,p.2J7;·pl.4, f1g.1
1975 lIl.1.rul:.: Couper: .rl1~tot't. p.60: pI.IO, f1g.7




1982~ m.ln.2I: Couper: Nord£>, pl.l, 1'i9.7
Original Diagnosis: "Trilete, ,·lae.uras long, reachinq
;llllost to equator, consisting ot simple comml••ur•• , -no
. definite marqo: equatorial coneour triangular, ilides
concave, epiceg rather rounded;' both proximal and distal
surtaces convex, the distal llIarkedly 80; O!!xInlll 1I1:\0oth, trom
1.S to 2.5 "Ill thick" (Couper 1953:_ p.28).
Desc~lptlon: Trilete: laesarae slmpie, over 3/4 radlu5I ot
- spore, equ",torial outline tri'angular with distal conc,,"ve.
sides: apices broadly.rounded, dIstal tl\(:e "'lightly convex,
exIne psilate, 0.75 to 1.5 "lll thick.
Dimensionlil: 28(32138 Ulll (10 specimena'llleailuredl
Occurrence: 43 speCilllens encounterlld: randolllly dietributed
thrOughout the section.
~.1!L.1.n21: with I'l worldwide dIstribution is
frequently reported frorn th~ Cretaceoue: it is only
occllsionally tound in Juraasic strata;
l;..~.fiQ.I iii diotinquished frolll l:;.~1.!5..t.r.Alls by being
slDaller in dialDetec; C.lll.1n.2I ave.rag•• 32 10., ""herea.
~.~lllill (Couper 1953) on .....verage is 52 lOP in diame.ter.
..
CenUIl: o.ltoidoapora MIner 1935
Typ. IIpecles: Ogltoidospora I1Al..l.1..i Miner 1915
Plate: 1 Figure: 11
.,selected Synonymy
·1935 OeltoidospQrD tallU"Hlner p.6lS1 pl.2.4, fig.7
1956 DeltQldo~pora I:1li.l.il Miner: Potonte, p.13. p~ l,t:ig.l
(typ. IIpec!eB)
Dlagnoa111: "Slflall unassigned deltoid or sub-deltoid spore~
'; ot: the type that ill cOlllmonly found aSsociated ..... ith Jnilny
Mesoroic ferns; Guch as ~khlli~es_, Glcichrniops1s,
~ and others" (Miner 1935, p.618) .•
o.lIcriptlon: Tril.te spore ..... lth a triangular amb, convex
sides and rounded apices. The trl1!!t ... l,aesurae exten.ds for
3/4 or more the spar. radiull,.' The pei1ate "xin.. ill thin and
generally le8"9 than l.0 "Ill in thickness.
(
Dimeollions: 30(39)60 !Jill (45 gnl1ns measured)
Occurr.nc.: ov.r 100 IIpecimen!! 6hcountered, distributed'
throughout the section.
Co:nmcnts: Qeltoidol!pora with strailJht to llIoderately convex
sldes Is dlstlngl.llshed trom ..~ which has concave
sides.




Type spcci€s: p1ctytophylJ.iditC'!l'lliu.:.l'.:.iJU Couper 1958
Plate: 1 Figure: 12
Selected Synony-llly
1956 Dictytophy111dit!:s hll..r..1il..1 Coup~r, p.HO: pl.21,
figs. 5,6
1'75 P.i<aYSQ.P.D~ Mu.1..;U.1 Couper: Filatoff, p.61-62:
pl~ll, figs.1-7
1961 tl-i£llt.Qp.h:i.llJ.Sl_i.te~. hA.t.LLsil Couper: sriv,utava. p1.5,
rig.lO
Oriqinll.l Di"'1noI';1';: "Tr1Iet"t, l"-e!;ura",,~ long [<:-aching to
t'he equator, commi~Bures clearly r.lllsed, bO't'dp,rpd by .II
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..lllargo: equatorial contour triangu,lar, .ides usually concave
but 6011",8 20' of the specilJene have a etraight to convex
sidell; !tiNtal GUrfllCll markedly convex, proximal surface is
rath.r flatten'ed but b",c>luse of the clearly raised
cOlMlillsures it COllle. to a sharp point at the :ll1ddle of the '""'-
triradiate Gcar giving a very characteristic appearance in
equatorial '(side) vie,",: exine slIIooth, usually i to 1.5 1'1'1'1
but occaltionlllly 2 I'IlI thick" (COuper 195B; p.140).
Osscription: Trilete spon' 1o'ith trL'ngular alnb, slightly
concavill to convex sides vith rounded apices. The laesurae
",hich almost extend to the equator, /Ire ~ill1ple ar.d llIay
contain a margo. The exine is psilate and 1.0 to 2.0 lin
thick. The elis(>ntial distinct featu're of this speci."; i~.
the raised ~rae .an'd :an adjacent "margo (2-4 I,m ."'ide)
aeparated from thl'l la(>surae by a slllall clllnal; the margo lnay
continu\ directly to the ""pices appe3rlnq as secondary fOlds
of the exine at the apices.
Oi:"'enslons:' 20{2S)40 ,,1lI C4 specimens 111l'!II!'lUred)
Occurrence: 11 IIpecioens encountered I occurs. in thlil upper
200 ,. of the section,
Com.ments: This spscies has l'l worldwide di6trlbutlon in
,Jurassic and Lo~er CretIlCf:!OUS etrlltll.
to,
-~'1
Gcnu::;: mlp"rnedspora Venklltllchala, Kllr lind Rllza)
Type species:. Imp'!I"clec:1spoti'!~ (Couper 1958)
Venkll~challl~ 1968
IE'pllrdccispora~ (Coupu 1958) Venkll~lIthala
<L.o.l.
Plate: 2 Flqure: 1
Sf!lt".cted Synony:ny
1958 I.c.ll.9..b..o..iPN 1!..M.~.Plle..t::nl.<;.A..'l;!:.!..s, Couper, p. 142 1 ~ 1. 21 ,
f1g5.11,12
1962 IrilQb9Sp9r1te~ .S}..I{..iY.~..r.nlJ;;~..I.ld Couper; Groot lind Groot,
p.ISO; pl.4, fig-s.2,4
196~ cQDcavl::;slmlsp?rites i>t!iy,.'rru~j!;tus (Couper) Doring,
p.))-34;pl.lJ. rigs,),4
1968 11!P~....QU lIplverrucua (Couper) Vf!nklltllch"lll.
et.al. ,p.ll4; pI I, t1g9.1,2
1971 Id1.oj~9,,}.P.2.dt~ ~p.1.'Le.l.nic!Lt\l.5; Couper; Singh, p. 142:
pl.19, figs.7, 8
1982 Impardecispo[,} '-..olyrrruq,ta (Couper) Venklltchlilla






• !!largo I equatorial c,ontour trianqultar, vith coneova aid.es,
dhtal eurt'llca convex, proximal rather th.ttened: polar
. rag Ions or pro.xbal and distal surf.en ullually sculpt~red
with granule. or verrueJII (up to :;1.5 ,,1111 SO(lje apecll1len5 have
only II .cabrata aculpture in the polar regions; In .8910n of
tha epic•• , aculpture 1. clearly verrucate, verruc... tro= )
. '.
to , ... _ aero•• , larqar verruca••O~.ti.B. d8velop4!'d 4S a
11nqh row bordenel. and occaaionally encroaching on the
1114r;ol exine around 2 "II but up to ] "II at apices 1n SOMe
specillens." (Couper 1958, p.142).
DfIacription: Trl1l.n9ulllr 4mb with concava aides and rounded
apic... Th. a1m-ph trillt. la.sur•• an 2/) or"qr•• ter than
tha spore radlu. in length. The edna 18 of unifo",
thicltnesa (1-2 "al. The axine 18 covared with circular, to
.lightly ellipsoidal verrucClt. orna.enution, the element5
beinq 2 "u in hei-qht and up t.o 6 ,._ acro.s. These verrucae
increase in .ize towards the ap'16e. 80 that a clear
dl8tlnction can be made between the ver.ruca4 on the apices
end those near the canter or tha spore. Tha' polar reqions
. .
,urr0l.lndinq the laasurae are finely to coarsely qranulete.
III
Occurrence: near 30 specimens encountered; randomly
d.istributed throughout the netion.
comments: This species is .... ldeapread 1n Olo:tordlan to Albian
In the Portuqeuse lIIaterial they were rare.
Cenus: t:luklsporis:es Couper 1958
Type species: KluJdaporitn~ Couper 195a
KlulsispQr1tes t2..Y..tQ.h1Y~ Pocock 1964
Plate: ~ Figure: 2
.
Selected Synonymy
1964 Kluk1&porites~ Pocock, p.IS4; p1.7, tigs.5,6
1971 Klukl:!!porites~ Pocock; Singh, p.95; pl.D,
rig.s
1976 I<lyldsporit@s lOp.II Scott, p.577; pl.), tiqS,4-6
1982 KluJdsporites~ P_ocock; Burden, p.25S1
figs.I,2
Original Diagnosis: "CoJUbsursa lIiOomewhat gaping alll1ple
slits e:o:tenl1ing~to its equator; on the _sellinal
Ilurfa.ce cotl41Gsures flanked !?Y raised lips whi"h - tOr1ll
tlap-like projections a.bove them about 2.0 "II ni<;lh at th.
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prox1~al po18. Amb triangular, .idea .lightly convex,
.plcal anql.. elightly round.c!. Next". thin (leu than' 0.5
1'1lI). tlqhtly appreilsed to sedn.. Sex1"e 2.5 J1l!! tblck at
proximal pole and also dot equator; proximal ••xine sl'Ilooth,.
distal aedne foveolate: foveolae round.d polygonal to llIore
or 1••• circUlar In outline, 2.5-5.0 ,I'D in dialllet-:r. spliced
2."0-6.0 ,II. apart: foveolae extend ont~ tho aqulltorial
I:Illrgina or the proxilllal race .a shalloW dapreilliion5 in the
6=00th aexl"a, they "do not extend ont,o the proxim/ll contact
area. Colour, orange-yellow. Equatorial dhllloter 36 (40)
42 ... l:l. in length ot co_is.urea :!::. 15 ...... (Pocock 1964,
1'.194) •
.o••cription: Trilete spore with triangular amb., Lae5urlle
8111108t extend. to the .quatcrill} region. sid•• d1qhtly
convex and psilate, lfith aplcu d19htly rounded. Proximal
.exine ••ooth, distal sexlne (lu:dna) ro~valata (rounded
polyqonal to circular) to roevo-reticulate.
OCC\lrrenc.: over 40 .p~chlen. randomly diatrlbuted
throuqhout the aaction.·
Co_ent.: I!!Chyosppr1t;u and XlyldsQpriteA have bun l.!'i8d
to de.crib••pores of s1aUar Ji1orphoJoqy, the only
()
.IS. pseudoret1culatys.
ditference being th.:lt~~ has bee'! used tor fot1!ls
without apical e)(ln41 thickenings, where..... ~.R.Q.ill§1l.
has been used for taxa with thesa teatures (Fenaome 1983).
Klukisporitos ~.h abost identical to
B·pseu@ret1culatus Couper (l9,56); 1S.~.h4S s;D.dler,(~
rounder, 'mora clensely di'iltributod lumina than\
\
x,~ has been preVious~y reported tro7'l Lo\{.llr
Cretaceous strata; with the discov'ery ~( IS.~ 1n
strata from Cabo .Espichel, t.he range should be. ext.ended t.o
include the Upper Juraselc (Portlandian).
Genus: Ieptolepidites Couper US); ellend. Norris
1968
I
Type species: Leptolep1dites~ Couper 1953
Leptolepidite; pluritubero6us (DorIng 1964a) Corhoter
1979 {nocen nudum}
Plate: 2 Figure: 3
Selected Synonymy
1964a Matteslsporltes plur1tuberosys Doring, p.3B-Jg: pl.2,
tig~,9,10
1975 Leptolepldites~ Trala.u; Vlgran and ThulIU, pl.),
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tig.18
1918 Leptolepiditu~ Tabu, Blrkelund ~..li., pl.6,
t19·4
19H LeptQlepidites plUritllberosYs (Doring) Dorholer, pl.I,
tiqS.. 41-42 [nolllin nUdUlll}
Original 'Oiagnoilia: Sle Doring 19644, P.J"8-J9 (1n German).
Description: Trl1et~J hesurae extends to~ 2/3 of the spore
radius (although rllrely observed), equlltorhl outline
rounded trlanqular to. circular. The distal exine ·15
covered by larqa verrucae 'ornamentation: the
elelllents are 3-12 I'm in diameter /lnd 4 "III h19h.
Dhlensior:s: 30(5~J59 "Ill (1.5 specimens measured)
OCcurrence: near 40 qraIna randomly distributed throughout
the section, apparently :core concentrated 1'n the top 150 In
ot -the section.
,
COIIIIIIl!l~S: L.p1urituberous occurs in the Northern helllisphere
in Middle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous i1trata. In the
pn"nt .tudy it ....as observed in Upper Portlandian .ediments
ot Cabo t.pich_l.
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conVf::rruCQs!sporltes prQxignoylatuft Brenner, p.6~;
pl.15,tiqs.l,3
1977 Leptolepidit;,es ~'J.l!: Norris; OQrhors:. p.2B: pl.4,
rlg.6
1979 1.&.Q..t..Q.l!~ proxigronylO!y9 (Brenner) Dorhofer,
p.lIO,pl.I, t1gs.33,39,40
1982 Leptolepid I hUt prQx 19t/loylatu8 (Dnnner) Corhoter;
B'!rden. P1.20,tigS.l.l-:-14
19B3 Lepto1eplditn proxlgranulatu:!, (Branner) OorhoCen
Fensotlo, p.lS';: pl.4, fig.7
original Oiagnos1s: "Trilete apore:' la••urae shnple,
reaching the margin: outline in polar view triangular with
convex sides.
EXine, excluding sculptural elemente, 1 I'm thick,
ornanertcd on tha d16to.l ,81de by large, more or -1 •••
circu1ar tUbercl"es )-12 J>lll acroes and 5 "Ill. hiqh. The
I
tubercles are closely spaced,· occasionally havinq polygonal
outlines; proximal. surface covered with densely spaced
grana, l I'm in diameter and becominq verrucate to finely
tUbe~culate in II. few specimens" (Brenner 1963, p.60l
./
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Description: Trilete spore with rouMed triangdlllr to
circular a.mb. The laeauraa e)(tend to 2/3 or more ot the
~pore radius. The exine 1s ornalllented by 'larqe, rounded
ver~cae 4 to 12 ,,1:1 1n diameter and 1.5 to 5 I'm high.
Dimensions: 24(28)40,,11 (10 specim"ns measured)
Occurr.nc.: nearly 40 specimens randolily distributed
throughout the section.
According to rensome (1983) It.prox1gnnuintus
and L.pllldtllberpn\lB. are ~it'fer.ntiated by the spac1nq. ot
their diatal and equatorhl IIculptur/ll .l~me The
elementa ot 1I.proxigranylatus /lU well ..pac an their
bases tend to be circular to liOubcircular 1~ outllll1l Fensome
1983) •
• 1... proxigrllDulAtuB tendG to be smaller than
1..plur1tuherQ,uB. with res~7t to both overall dil:lension
And aize o.t ornalllentation. )
L.proxigronulotus has bjen'.c:e~countere<t in deposits




Genus: !leoraistriclda Poton1e 1956
Type species: Neonlttr1s';Xlo.~ CoWtllon 1953
N,oro1nric:k!o ap.
Plate: 2 Flqura: IS
Descriptionl Trilete epore with trillnguhr to roun(!(ld olab ,
with convex: Bides and trIangular to rounded ""apic~8. The
IItra!ght laeaurae; which Is otten inconapicuous, extendlll 3/4
Q! the spore radiua: The entire exine (I ..,10 thick) 19
covered with long' baculate ormullentation, reaching 2-3 ~J:l in
height. 'and 1-1.5 I'm In width.
DImensIons: 55 to 70 ... 1lI In dlaltleter (3 epeclmens measured)
Oc~urrence: Near 10 specimens encountered; randomly
Jistr!buted throughout the a.ctlon.
Comments: Wide r<loge in size ot specimens. ~~!!.
is known to haV'e a l;:0rld wide distribution throughout
the Upper ,Jurassic atld I>O"Ier Cretllceous.
OSlljundacidites Couper 1953




Plate: 2 Pigure: .7
Selected .ynoDYlllY
1953 QsmundiJ(?ldae!l~ Couper, 1'.20: pl.I, 1'ig.5
1971 Osmundacidites~ Couper; Singh, 1'.50: 1'1.4,
t'ig.l
1975 OSlIlUndac1dltes~ Couper; Filatott, 1'.58: p1.9,
f1qS.2-5
1982 OsmundAcidites~ Couper: Norris, 1'1.1, fig.17
1993, OsmundacidItes~ Couper: FensQme, 1'.323; 1'1.11,
tI98.4,9,10
o:dginlll DI89'00818: "Trilete, la.eura. long (at least 3/,4
radius): equatorial contour circular but l'requently folded:
exlna around 1 "Ill. thick, with granular-papillate sculpture,
projection. up to 1.5 "m above generillli surface" (Couper
1953, 1'.20).
Oeacriptlon: Spherical trilete mio_spore often distorted and
folded. Exine is thin (o.s to 1.0' I'm thick): covered with
ll;'ragular epiny granlate ornamentation.
atraLght. langth greater than 3/4. spore radius.
Dimenaion.: 2S(40)70 I'm (10 specimens, measured)
Lalilllurae are
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near 30 specimens observed 11'1 the section.
COllllllcnts: This species is COJ:l:r.on throughout Juras!:ilc and
Cretaceous strata: world.... ide distribution.
Genus: pilo:l1sporitcs Delcourt and'sprumont 1955
Type species: pIIQ!!hporiU9 trlch9papillOsus (Thiergart
1949) Oelcourt and Sprumont 1955;
lilllilnd. Doring 1965
Pllos1sporites U!chopapillosYs (Theirgart 1949)
eelcourt and SprUlllont 1955;
Becnd: Doring 1965
plate: 2' Figur,:!: a
Selected Synonymy
1949 ~llli trichopapl11osus The'1rgart, p.23; p1.4, rig.Ie
1955 l'ilo!lisporites trichopapillQsY!I (Thing-art) ~Delcourt
an:l Sprumont, p.J4; pl.), rig.),
1965 Pi~Qs1spQriUs trlchopapillosy. (Theirt1art) Calcaurt
and Sprumont; Dorlng, p,.J6-J7: _pl.14. t1gs.1-)
1986 Pllosisporites trlchopaplllo9us (The1rqart) .oelcourt
and sprurnon~; Ricketts and S....eet. p.21; p1.2.
t1qs.12.lJ
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[lIIeocled 0189nOIl1&: "A;onotrllete ,icrospores, ~Illb convexly
or concavely trillnquh.r ~ith '" "eculpturc or tina, slender
IOpina. or baCUla, qr.a~.l'It width ot' spinao never lllorQ than
1/3 ot their length (lndivldu",l elements never joined,
neither tondnq II zona)" {Doring .1965, p.36): English
translation troll! Jan.onLus and Hille 11986).
De&crlptlon: See Doring 1965, p.J6.
Dimensions: 48(56)72}'1II (6 specimens .easured)
Occurrence: 15 IOpecl.:1lens randomly distributed throughout
the· aection.
COMents: Rlckett~ and Sweet (19861 have described" species
""ith '~hort~r lind. sparsely di&tributed spines as cO~8pecitic
with thOse having longer and wid.iy diBtrlbuted sp.!nes.
COlllJllonly observed i.n Lower Cretaceoua strata: rare records
trom the Uppe,r· Jurassic (Brenner, 1963; ,Doring 1965).






Plllte: 2 Figure: 9
Selected Synonymy
Chomotriletes. reduncu~ 6ollthovintina, p. 35: pl.3,
, tig.9.23,24
1964 Tllurocusporites~ 601khovintina; Singh, p.es:
pl.ll, fiq.6
11965 Polyc1ngylatlsporltes r.!!~ (Bolkhovinttna) PlIlyford 'oJ
and Dettmann, p.144
1971 polycinaylatisporltu~ (Bolkhovintina) S1ngh,
p.1J2-133; pl.16, fig.8 r-
1974 polyc1naul.!lt!spor1t€:!i~ (Bolkho~int1na) ,I
McIntyre, pl.l4, f1gs.19, 20
1983 Polydngulotlsporitu~ (llolkhovint1M) Fcnso::te,
p.120-121;... pl.2, fig.12
original Diagnosis: See Bolkhov1ntina 1953, p.35 (in
. Russian).
p,86.
a" description in Enql1sh see Singh 1964,
Description: Tr1'lete spore with trlonqular to sUbcircular
ambo .The si'Jlple laesurae tyPically extend to the equator.
'22
..
The plilata eKine is 1 ~1Il thick at: the dhtal poh and nallt"
4 I'JII thick at the equatorial boundary. The exine "ppeare to
«on.ht ot three separate concentric bands. The distal pole
appear. to be lacking exinal thickeninq. ("
01111.1'18.101'18; 28 (30j 34 I'IIl (8 specit!lens :neasured)
Occurrence: 11 'specimene randomly distributed throughout: the
section.
CO.tUl'lent:6: Thia species hae been recorded in Middle Jurassic
to Paleocene strata.
PolycingulatfsPQriteg sp.
p'late: 2 Figure: 10
Description: Trilete spore posselising a circul"r
sub-cl,-cular 4mb .... ith 011' thick~nad equatorial band
(cinqululI). Laesurae 'are :>trllight extendin9 2/3 the radius
ot the.•porll, and bordered by a =4rgo 1..5-2.0 .11m in width.
proxlll1s11y the .lCine is psllll.te; or~lI.mented distally with
indetendnite ....1.l1ptl.lr•.
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Occurrences: Rare; only 2 specl:llsna obscrved in 5«11.plv
P85058 5/5 at 83.1 'lI'I 1n a lIubtidal c/lolcar('ous sha.le.
COlnlllenta: .ReS~lIlbles I'.~ (:llatotrj. IIelo:cept this
species is slightly larger and lacks the radial striation:!,
which lD."kes i':.~~ distinct.
Genus: peticuljsporites Patonie and l<rell1p 195:'
Krieger 1953
~~~~.t!!s, (Burger 1966) emend.
Norris 1969
Pillte: 2 Figure: 11
Selected syn~
1966 Lycopodiumsporites se!!li~CUli:ltl!!! Burger, p.20: plo 4,
rig.4
1969 Retlcul1sporitQs semiret1culatys (Burger) Nord.*>_
p.589: pl.IOS, 1'19.4,5
1982 R!:t.lctllisporitea semlrctlcuUtll'i (Burger) Norris:
Burden, p.253: pl.16, tigs.JS-40 .
Original 01agnoBis: "Trilete, aM triangular .... ith
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sid•• and rounded corners. Trilete mark- ni&ed and reaching
to the equator. Exine at proximal face JIllnutely rUI;Julate.
at dietal face ornuumted with muri, serpentining and
80118tl... piturcating, sho"ling Il. kind of imperfect.
reticulum. Hur! an 0.8 I'llI wide and 1-1.5 I'lIl high, the
lumina, not cloaed, lIay show diameters of around :2 ",m"
{Burqu 1966, p.248j.
Description: See Burqer (1966, p.248)
Obensions: 20-22 1'1:1 (2 6peclt:1ena meallured)
Rare, onl~ :2 ~pecimeni;. encountered. Restricted
t.o sample PB5l'l 5/5 collecteCi. trolll ll. subtidal celcM-eoUa
ahllia at 22.0 II.
COllllenta: Altho~gh rare 1n Portugeuse mllterial, th'is
epeei.. i. known to occur in Upper Jurassie to Lower
Cretaceoua atrata ot the lforthern 'hemisphere.
Genua: Retltrllehs Pierce 1961
<-ryp. .peel•• :~~ Plerce 1961





1964 LycopodIumsporites.~ Singh, p.41: pl.l,
figs.7-10
1971 Lycop¢iumsporites~ Sing-h: Playford, pl.IO).
fig.I)
1972~~ srivllstava, p.J2: p1.27, Uq.lO
1980 Lycopodiumsporites J!ll911ul..t.J.UI. Singh: McIntyre 8M
Bddeaux, p.lOI pl.l, rigs.8,9
Lycopodiumsporites~ Singh I Norrill, pl.2,
ti9S.6,7
1983-~ linghli Srivastav",; PenSOlllG, p.195-198:
pl.6,tiqs.lJ,14
.original Diaqnosis: "MiC;ro,pores trilete; amb triangUlar,
sides cO,nvex, angles rounded; laesur1l.0 length long-er than
3/4 I'lpore-r~~:Uus, enclosed \lith!n J I'm ....1de, elevated lips;
exine on proxilllal tace smooth with 11. !EIV irregular ::1d~eBI
distal surtac:e convex, ret,1culllte, very large polygonal
mesheg nnqing from 9 to 14 I'm 1n dlalrl(>ter; mud :t 1 I'm
wide, raisS!'d into membraneous, network about lCl ,,::! high,
thickened and rod-like at intersections· (Srivastava 1972,
p.72) •
Description: Trilete spQre with a sE'llIi-rounded to rounded.
trianqular a!lb. The laesurae are stralqht, about 3/4
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more ot the spore r!!'dlua in length: The .reticulate exine is
thin, qenerally le88 than 1.0 ,I'lll thick. The Jnud ot the
reticulWII conta'tn Illelllbrll.nes which ale 1 /,m thick, and B to
12 "m in h~qht. The mesh network (lumina) are polygonal in
shape and at the base range Crom 5 to,lO ... m in diameter.
Dimensions: ~O(50)60 "m (5 spechens I!leasured)
Occurrence: 11 specimens encountered; distributed. thr.9ughout
. . . (
the section ",ithapparently greatllr abundance near ~he upper
part ot the section.
COllllllante: PreviouslY, B.tlnshil h,a been recorded trom
tower Cretaceous strata. Here, R.i...i..n.9.h..U occurs
IiIPoradi~aliy throughout the section .
. Genua: Stereisporites Pflug in ThoJ:lson and P!lug- 1953
Type speciea: Stecehporitn~. (Potonie anl5 Venit;::
.\ 1934) Ptluq
SterehpQritu antigu~sp9rites (Wilson and Webster
1946) Dettlllann. ~963
Plate: 2 Figure: 13
selected Synonymy
1946~ ant1auasporites wilson and Webster, p.27J;
f1g.2
1958 Sphaanull1sporit!!!!~ RosS; Cocper, ·p.131; pl.lS,
figs. 1, 2
1963~~ antiqull.sporites (Wilson and WebsterJ
Oettlllan, p.2S; p1.2, figs.20,21 _,
1964 SphllignUll1sporiUs anticruasporites (Wilson ~nd Webster)
Dettmann; singh, p:l8; pl.I, fig.l
1971 Stereisporites tnti..g~ (wlls6n and Webster)
Datt~ann~ Singh, p.33-34 , pl.l, f!g8.4,S
1976 .Stereisporites ant!guuporite:t (Wilson and Webster)
Dettmann; Sa{ld and.Ghll.zaly, p.4lB, p1.2, f1g.8
1978 Sterei"'por1tes antiguAeporltf!!! (Wilson
Dettmann; Wilson, p.108~109, pl.l .. flg5.7-11
Webster)
19B3 Sterelsporitu antiquMPorites (Wilson and W..,bst&r)
Dettlllann; Tensome,p,8B-95: pl.l, t1g5.1-20
'Description (comb. nov.) : "Microspores trilete, biconvex;
alllb subcircular to $ubtriangular \ofl~h convex Bides and.
broadly rounded angles. Laesurae stralqht, s1lr.ple, length'
1/2-3/4 '-lSpora radius. Exine smooth, 1-2 "m thick: with
slight thickenings 1n tho ra.d~al rsqiona at the equa.tor and
a low, dietal ·polar thickening which is cirCUlar -in outl-ino
'and 6-8 I'm in diameter" (Dettmann 1963, p.25).
Oilcription: Trilete, laeaurae cOllllllonly simple and
cOlllparitive-ly short: about 2iJ to 3/4. ot the spore radius,
Equatorial outline rOUnded triangular ....ith strongly convex
side., rounded apices. Exine is smooth, 1.5 I'm thick.
_Oi~enslons: 20(28)35 .. m (25 apecimen!l measured)
OccurrElnce: near 50 specimens randomly distributed
throuqhout the section.
Comments: Jurassic and Cretaceous specimens of
,S.. onti q40spor1 tes have a ·diverse vllriation in their
morphology liS observed in the material trom Fensollle (1983,
pl.l). Such v::riationtincludes forms both with and without
4 Cl1Stlil polar thickening, and the diff~rence in the shapes
or the trilete marks.
~,AntlquAspor[tes has been reported rrolll Jurassic J..Q
Tertiary ,strato. It 15 widespread in various ports of the
world, inclUding the Portlandhn or Cabo Espichel.
(
G"nus: Todisporltu Couper 1958
Type sp.ciln: Todhpor1t!!!l mAiQI Couper 1958
\ \
'--'
~ lD.4i2.l: Couper 1958
Plate: 3 Figure: 1
'Exin~ thin, less than 2 "m thic~, psilate.
Selected Synonymy
1958~~ Couper, p.D4; pl.16, fig8.6-8
1958 CycliMsporitis~ Nilsson, 0'.42; p.I.2, rig,14
• 1962~ M1.2.t Couper; Groot lind; Groot, p.143;
pl.l, (19.1
1964~ mll.QI Couper; Singh, p .• S~46; pl.l, r1g.22
1975 rn..d.21: Couper; Filatoff, p.5?; pl.?, tig.l
1:;'79 runct1Jtlsporites IDA1.2I;: Couper; Dorhofar, p1.1,fig.15
1983~ mAi2..r. Couper.; rensome, l?329-J32; pl.11,
Ugs.5,?
1984~ m.in2..r: Couper; Sun.by, p.ll8, pl.l, fig.14
1994 I>l..A.12.t Couper, S'uneby, p.DB, pl.), fig,15
Original Diagnosis: "Trilete, laesurae d;istinct, long
(ratio length laesurae to radius of spore - 0.72 to 0.88,
mainly 0.8)): 'equator141 contour circular but frequently
folded; exine 1 to 1.5 .. rn thicll; and unsculptured~ (Co~per
1958, p.l34).
Description: Trilete spore IJith equatorial outline,
laesurtle usually 2/3 or lIlore the radius of spore in ler.gth.
,
DO
011118n810n.: 48(52)54 "Ill (10 specbens measured)
Occurrence: 13 spec1D;ens randomly distributed throughout the
section. :
COlllJlle!1t~: 'Couper (1958) round a biIlodal 6ize distribution
within hi_ specimans ot TOdlsporitl!!! and concluded there vas
two speci•• I.1lA.1!n: and I.mJ.n2I. Couper placed all
specl1ll.on8 leli8 than 52 plll in diamster in T. m1Mt. whereas
all those larger. than 52',.m in diallleter w-ere 1'. mA1.2J:: ,
Hany subsequent authorB have had a tendency to use both
species; however, differentiation ot the Portugeuse
material WllS difficult. Statistical measurements of the
Portug8ue8 material shows a peak at 52 ,.111. Theretore, based
upon Coupe~'8 (l958) original d..criptlon~ of the qenus
TOdl.porf ta s , it makes it ditficl.ilt to plac. the Portuqeuse
IIp.eimen. in one or the other specie.. Within th,is paper
the author. will use ,t •.mA1sl.1:, the type species for this
9·nu8.
I.Mi2.t, ia a wideEiprelld t;pecies in Juras-aie and CretaceOUEI
lit rata • and occurll sporadically through.out the Cabo
Ellpiehd ~
Genua: 'I'uber0aitrll'tM Dorinq 1964b
Type IIpecbll: Tubero'1t;rll'tn,~Doring 196¢l;)
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T\jbuositrllet.u~ Doring 1964b
Plata: 3 F4.qu[e: :I
Selected Synony::.y
1958 CODqvlspQritt' VUiverng;,uy' Couper, p.~42: pl.2:!,
t'ig.5
1964b TUberoSltrlI"tn~ Oorlng. p.l104} pl.4,
t'iqs,4-6
1964b Tuberosltrlletes~ Doring. p.l104, p1.5 •.figs.I,:!
1971 TrUobosporlt.u Ilpb1!.l!rulentu5·Paden Phillips and Felix, •
p.326; pl.l, tiqa.4,S
1973 tdlobosporitts apiverrucatus Couper; Reyre, pl.ll.
1977 Tybero,ltrlletu "qrosutubargylptu. Bolkh9vltlna:
oorhohr,p.2?-28: p1.4, ti9•.~7
1983 cODcaylnimiaporittl~ Dorint;ll Fen.ol:le. p.2iO;
pl.l, tig.J.12; p1.9, tig.3.10; pI.IO, tiq.4
.,
Original Diagnosis: "Azonotrl1ete Illicrollpores with
trl4n9ul;""r alll1:il angle. well rounded: Illdes slightly concave
. to straight, rarely convex; proximal and. dilt.,1 lIurtac••
gn.ulate, tub.rollll or verrucate; '{ mark dbtinct" (Dorinq




C.~c:ription: Triangular alllb with slightly concave to conv'lX
IIttl•• and rounded apicills. The 1I1mple trilete laesurae are
2/3 or greater than the- spore radiua 1n length. The exine
ia 1 to 2 J'Jl thl£.x and covered by verruc~e ornl!I1'Jentation 3
to 4 "Ill in dlalll~t.r, 2 to 3 1'111. in height, and circular to
slightly elllp,Boidal 1n plan view. These verrucae aco
stretched towards 80me apices to give them an t!llipsoidal
geometry.
Dimensions: 70 I'm (3 speci~en9 lteaaured)
18 specimens encountered; randollilly distributed
throughout the Goetion, however lIlatac!al 1s
concentrated towards the upper portion ot the sect1?n.
'"
Doring's (1964b) descriptions ot I.ffi2.I: and
I·~, ere so lIimilar that it'makea it cl.itficult to
dit'!erentiate between thelll. Trllobospgrites Bphaerulentu!I
i. e ...entially identical to l'.~ ,in both she an.d
appearrance.
All previoua literature on I.~ and itGsynonYJIIs
have been fro. the Heocomhn. However, Fensol:le (1983) did
tind apeci.ena in the Upper JuraS!:Iic Husky Fonnation of the
. .
Hackenzie Baaln, N.W.T. Canada.
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Genus: Undulat1'porites Ptluq in Tholllson and Pflug
1953
'IYP~ species: UndUlotispor1l:t!',~Pflug 10 Thomson
..,od Ptluq 1953
Phte: 3 Figure: J
o
Selected Synonymy ,
1962 Undl.ii"tisporites~ Groot and Groot, p.1S4t p1.6,
fig.)
1963 Undylatisporites ~. Brenner, p.72; pl.24,
f1g.1
pl',20, f.ig-s.ll,12
197';1 Ilndulatisporl te s~ Brenrier: Corhofer, pl.l,
tig.7
1983 Undulatisporites~ Brenner; Fensone, p.444;
pl.16.fiq.2
Original Oiagnosis: "TrUete I!Ipore: laesurl!le reaChing the
114rgin, commissure bordered by. ll. narrow lip 1.5 #1Il widel
outline in polar vi• .., trianqt!.lll.r with 8traight to slightly
convex sid... The l •••urae are etrongly undulate for about
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1/3 the radius frOlll the proximal pole.. exin; smooth, 1.5-2
I'll thick" (Brenner 1963; p.7:l).
Description,: Trilete spore 1oI1th triangular lItlb, t:loderately
concave to convex a1des .!lnd rounded apices. The laesurae
are usually strongly 81nuous and reach the equator. Exine
is psilate (1.0-2.0 I'lil thick).
oiNanaiona: 21(26))J "Ill in diameter (4 specimens measured)
Occurrence: 11 specimens randollly d'istributed through the
upper 'lO;z..1lI or th_ section.
Comment.: l.l.~ occurs 1n Upper Jurs5sic through
LoYer Cretaceous strata of North America and ·Europe .
•
3.1.1.2 Honolete
Loeyigatosporitu hu.11lt.il (Poton!. and Venitz) tltomas and
Pflug
Cenus: LaevigotQ,podtfl!l Ibrahim 1933
type speci•• : LuviqatQlporitn Ylll.£A.r..ll Ibrah1lll 1933
Laevigl"ltosporites h..Y..rstt.li {Potoni'e <!lnd VenUz) thol:las
and Pfluq
Plate: J Fiqure: of
Se18<7ted SynonYlllY
1934~~ Potonie and Venitz p.l3: pI 1. fi9.l3
19406 weyigatospgrlt§3 ~ Wilson and Webeur. p,27):
fig.s
1953 I;"'eY1goto~P9r1tes Il.unitl.i (~otonie and Venitz) Thomu
and. Pfluq. P;:i9: pl.3. tiqs.27-J8
1962 LaeviOatosporite!l 2Y..A..t.J.l..i ~H.laon ilInd Webat8':: POCOCK.
p.:i8:pL8. t'iqs.130-133
1964' LaeyigatosporiUs ~ Wilson and Webster: Singh
p.99: pLlJ,.'!ig. 1-3
-'1969 Laeyigj!tosporites~ Wilson and Webster:
and Hall, p.i",: pl.2, !1g.12
1978 Laevigatosporites~ (potonie and Venitz)
aM Ptlugl Wilson, p.1l7-118: pl.'4, figs.7,8
Thol:las
1981 Laevigatosporites I1u.nlt.il (Potonie and Venitz) Thomas
and Pfluq: sr!vastava,p1.7,tig,.4
Original 01ao;n0818: . (1'ol:on18 and Venitz 193~, p. U 1D
German). See Wilson 1978, p.l1S, !or Enqliah description.
'"
Description: Kidney-to bea'" lIh<lped monol.te spore; laesuca
h ahort (10 "Ill approximately halt the length, the laesura
h trequently ruptured.. The exine is pailate and about 1 "m
thick.
Ob.andons: Length 25-50 I'Jl; Width 15-37 "m; Lenqth:Width
1.)-1.7 (10 .p~c!llI.n. measured)
OCCurrenCe: 17 specimenlil randol!ly distributed throughout the
section.
COlIl1'!lents: The author agrees ""ith Wilson (1978) and FensoJ!lO
(1983) that the species L.~. L.~. and 1.~
are Ind.istinquishab~e. According to Thomas llnd Pth:q
(1953) the derinitlon ot 1,.hAA.n\t.li covers the -size. range
troll 20 to 70 $OllI, L.~ trom 33-39 "'Ill Ilnd I...~ from
27 to ~)O I'Jl. There is a CO::lplete size range in the observed
in the.e eamples that tits ....ithin the range ot .t..~
lind covers the ranges or both the other species.
t,.1:l.A.A.rs1ill occurs in the Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous
Acc-.ording to Pocock ,(1962) it is an extremely
cOiUlon .pore thr~ghout the Lo~er Cretaceous.
).1.1.) Aleta
Cho~otr11etes I!!.1n2l: (Kedvesl Pocock
Genus: Chomotrllete!! NlI.ulDOvo!I 1939,. 8mend. 19~J: Stover
1962
Type species: Cho!!lQtrlletes lli.'..!g~ Naulllova 1939
ChgIDQtriJetes Ill1.n.2J:: (Kedves 1961) Pocock. 1970
Plate: ) Figure: 5
Selected Synonytly
1961, SchizaeQisporitu' m.J..n2I: Kedves, p, 129; p1,6 t1gs .11-16
1962 Chomotriletes~ Pocock, p.)9; p1.2, ligli.)0-32
1970~ m.i..ruu: (Kedves) Pocock, p.611 Pl.1l,.14
1971 Chomotriletes~ Pocock: Herngreen, p.288; p.},.2,.
t: i g.1
1977 Chomotriletes ~ (Kedves) "pocock'; Dorhoter, p.42;
pl.8, lig.ll;pl l lS, tig.7
1982 Chomotrileus m1D.2.r (Kedves) pocock;' Burden, p1.2).
tigs.l-)
Description (CoM.nov ..J: "Alete; circular to 8ubcircular in
eql,latori1l.1 outline; exine ainqIe-lay.red, very thin (lus
I
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than 1 ~.): ornalllentec1 vith ridges ..paced. abou.t 1 ~. apart
aeparatal1 by furrow.: on the proximal faca the ridges are
dbtrib\l;tad in a band running obliquely acrose the spo.ra am!
......:I.n .rollY.ng .. ~ack on themselves to tona a type ot SUlCU~' .:..
whicl'i .ay poasibly enclose a ger-'Il1nal opening; the ridqes on
the dietal fae. are arrangeo:! in concentric circles I?arallel
to tha equator-hi lIIarqin, individual ridqes ~o not appear to'
br interrupted: apora colour pale yello";': equatorial
'dh••tar 23-27 IIlerons- (Pocock 1970, p.61).
Oucription: ,U-,t.' lpor::- with thin axine 1 ,.111I thiel!:.
Concentric canal. running parallel to the equator appear as
• finger illprint.
OCcurrance: 2 ,specimens restricted to aampl.. P8518~ 5/S -and
P85204 ,5/5 at 129 = and. 152 a; both samphs ...are collected
tr~. tachs 0 ot a aubtidal calcareous shale..












Genus:~ (Halyavkinll 1949) Cornet· and
Traver58 1915
Type species:~~,Reissinger 19"50
,~ ll~' (foeoc); 19152) Cornet and
TrllverS8 1975
Plate: 3 Figure: 6
Selected synonymy
1962~~ Pocock. p.71-72: pl.ll,
tigs.176-177 rpl.12, r 19 .178
1970~.~ Pococ){: pocock, p.lo.
197~ ~~ Pocock I ~orn.t llnd Traver•• ,
..~ .
p.lS-l9, p1.5, tiq.l
Original .Oia9no~iB: "Pollen grdnB, suO·circuhr to oval
in polar ·ou.Uine, circuler ~n ~~ator!a.~ section; lllonoporate
with di8t~1 pors ...hich is frequently covered by a circular
piate "operculUlll" up to 25 microns in diameter, .proxir.lal
'pole frequentl¥ Bhows II ""eak -trilete =ark or, l;,Illore rarely a
'weak area in th~ . exine' ,similar to that shown by
{CIAI!'!Qpol11,~J, scabrate, compriein9 , series of
elong-ate pits radially arranqed with respect to the apo.re
surface; a,~nuhr bands of' exina1 thickening surround.ed the
.qu.Ator as in {ClAssopol1is ~J, but the th1chning
.ia rel.!ltively lIluch less than in that sp'ecien, the ednal
thickenin9 aVllraqi~g 3 to 5.llIicrons; the "Rimula" 1s not. as
prominant lIS' in (Clanopol11s ~1 'making the
d1vl ...i~n of the exoexine into proxl~al and. dhta~
hemisphere. lelia obvious. The 'II'.dn difference betwllen the
species and[~~1 is the ,larger Bin of
the specie.; polar diameter 45 (n) 51 microns I equatorial
d1allleter 36 (48) 65 1ll1rons'; HOlotype. 63 microns" (Pocock
1962, p.72).
Description: Spherical to discoidal pollen 9ra1n. The
cl1ftal cryptopore (8·10 I'll in -diamllter) 'is otten covered by
·tectum, proximal pole otten ahowB II, tr~tid tetrad Ilark
(10-20 1'8 ·lonq) which fr.eJUently extends to the equatorial
Ui
layered, Yith .cabrat. ornamentation. Equatorial
infratect",l striate banll 2.~ to J "Ill. thick, 7 to 10 ,.1lI
wide c:onsllits ot 9 to 14 striae running pUIl11el lJround, the
equator.
Dillensions: 43(51)641'8 {75 apecilllana .e.aucedj
cllrbonate facies ot th. subtidal anvironmant. ~o.t abundant
in the upper hal! or the section.
Comments: Po~ock. (1962) described an abundance ot
~.~ in the Portland!an aed.1lQcnts ot Western Canada.
ll.nl1 aentioned. that they do not appear to per.bt into the
Lover Cretaceouli.
In the Portuqau•• IUlterl11.1 .c.~ only OCCUrl; In
th. carbonat. taci•• (A through DJ and appears to be tacll'lll
Controlled.
It .18 similar to, but quite dH!erent troll ~.~
being larger (twice the average size). leU I8trong'ly
cramanted, thinner uinal thickening around the equator,
lighter in color (pale yello.... ) and posseuing ~ore
intra.triae (9 to 14).
In the portuga~.e luterial k.lli.D..I.n..I.. occurs
pradolllinantir a. sol1tary grains. There ara relatively fev.
1<2
tetrll,ds, though diad. ve~e encountElred.
Although not described in the literature .c.~
strongly r •••lIl,bl ••~ IJ.A.i.su: (Croot and Groot).
Grain. or .c.~ were observed 1n signiticant abundance
-.. - -
(70' of total ."lIIplej in to....er Cretaceous strata of Portugal
(~ot and Groot 1962). Another taxon, Cla550pol1's
multlstrlotus (Burger) has been defined as II .eparate
spec i •• based sll1lply upon ita "10 to 15 infrllstri1l.e. Since
~.~ otten pOI,esa such abundant striae, 'the
eU.tinction 1. based on siu: .s:;.~ 1s ~\lch larger.
The size of the'proximal trifid tetrad ~ark in J;:.i..t..!mMili
'extends to the equatorial boundarie., whereas 1n J;:.~
the t.tre.<1 marie does not extend further'than the boundaries
Of the distal cryptopor.. . This J:lorphologicll1 observation
h~1I 'not been d.escribed in any literature to da~e and may.
prove ~lJ.ful in differentiating between Iilpec{es. ,c.ornet and
,Tr3vene (1975) described J;;.~' in LOwer .:rur~lf.lilic
lItr3ta of. the 'Northeastern U. S.A ••
~~ (Danze-Corsin and Laevlne 1963)
cornet and Traverse
Fiqure: 7 and 10
Selected Synonymy
1963 Clusoooll'n1tet .I.1mRl.D ·Danu-corsin and ~evine,
'"
l p.106: 1\1.11. tilllS.7,S
1\69 Clas.~DOl ~ (OarU:.~Cor.ln and Lallv!na, Raiser
and Willi~., p.16; plo6, fig.IS
\975~ t.1ER.ln (Danze-Corsln and Lallvine, cornet and
Traverse, p.20; p1.6. rig-.IO .
Diagnosis (collb.noy.): See Reiser lind W1l1ia.JIlll (1969, p.16)
Description: SlIlall sphericlll to lIubspherical lIIonoporllte
pollen qrain. The proximal trifid tetrad scar i. triangular
",ith concave .14•• 5-7 ,,,fa long. The thin.....s-irclllar distal
cryptopore h 2-4 J'1lI in dilll.eter. Tha pa!late ex1ne 1. th!n
(1 pll thick) and hili... columellate structure. Frequently,
equatorial intrastrh.. (4-6 1"111 .... idel condatinq of 4-7 bands
are distinct.
Dill.enslons: 14[17J22 I'm (75 sped..ena Q ••~uredl
OCcurrence: over 900 specimens .Mcountered, re8trletecl
'-
the silicic.laatic tachl. E, f', G and .J •
. Colftlllont.g: .c.~~ is charact.erized by a s;rIooth elo:ine with
"il ~ore or le88 continuous, Itds8ive structure (leso
ornamentation). narrower equ~torial band. with lflS8
intrastriae end .=ell size. Theel!! characteristics ""
distinguieh it troll s;;..t.su:..Q..I.Ia. Brenner (1963) only
described taint suggestions ot equatorial banda; 'whereas the
Cabo Espichel specie. possess distinct bands. Brenner also
considered that .. the .1Iall a~. and smooth ex).ne
distinquishes this specl.. trom ~
(~~)". In ccnt~t to ~.~ only /I.
single tetrad of_k.ll.mRllx was encountered.
Accorcling to the description by Herngreen (1971),
k'~ auppo..dly lacks equatorial striae. Ironically
enough, close exalllination ot H~nlgreen's plates ot k'~
reveal equatorial striae.
With the exception of the "lacking of intrastr1ae";
Which apparently do exist, the descriptions ot ~.~
and ~'RAnJ.l.l are virtually the ~~ll!8. The use ot C.~
over ,.m.J..n.1.mJ.I.a in,; the above de.;ription was based upon
seniority of '.c:.~.
Previously, .c.~ has been described in strata of
Neocomlan llge from Ellstern North America and Western
Europe. .c:.~ qccurs in sillci~laatic eediTllents, and
appears to be tachs controlled.





Fi9ure: 8, 9 a,nd 11
Selected Synonycy
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1950~~ Reininger, p.1l5r pl.U,t1g.20
1953 C1usopol1i::l~ Pflug, p.91: p1.1l5,Uqlil.20-:l:5,
29-)7
1953 Ch!lsopollis~ Pflug, p.92: Pl.16,tlc;l$.16-19
.l9~_5 cllluopolli!ll.~ Ptluql J<rutuch,. p.H;'
p1.2,!iq.23
1958 Clusopollis~ (Reissinger) Couper, p.156-157;
pl:28,tlgs.2-7
1961 Classopolli. IlI.i.n2I: PQcock and Jansonius, p.H4: pl.l,
figs. 21-25
1962 Classopolile~ (Robsing-or) (Couper; Chll.loner,
p.19-20; p1.2,t'igs.1-2
1962 Classopoll1s~ Ptluq: Pocock, p.'l: pl.ll,
1963 C1!!lSsop6111s~ (Reiasinger) Brenner, p.84-8S;
pl.34,UgS.4-6
1964 CiassopQIlig~ Pflug; Singh, p.llS; pl.l',
tig.2
1965 Classopolll&~ (Reissingerl Dealt, p.lS; pl.t4,
t'1g9.7,9-17
~6 Cl§Ssopollis .t.21:2.Iill..I (Ro1ssinger) Burgar, p.264-265;
\1.38,U9S.l:5
1971 CloS3opollia~ Pflug: Singh, p.l7IS-I77; pl. 26 ,
.
ti9 8 • 5 - 7
1975~~ (Reis.lnger) cornet and Travers_,
p.17:pl.', rig•• 2,9,14
1975~~ Pflug; Brid!'llux .llnd McIntyre,
p1.4IUgs.25,26
1975~~ Ptluq; Vigran Ilnd Thu5U, pl".U,
F.1qa.5,9,10,13,14
!976~~ 1'1'1u9; Sud 4n4 Ghll~aJ~ .p~446;
pl. 1l,Ugll. 11-4
1977~~ (Reissinger) Bjllerke. p1.6, t"ig.31
1977~~ (Re.1ssinqer) Bujak and Will1al:lSI
p.Jlti
1978~~ Ptluq; will1al:ls, pl.8, Ug.S
1982 ~ (Reissinger) Norris, pl.8, fig.6
1983 CloBBopollh cla8!o'id~s Pflug; Fensoll1e, p.523-5Jl:
p1.20, Uga .1-14,16,17 ,19, 20
1984~~ (ReisBinger) Suneby, p1.11, fig.s
Emended Diagnoll1ll: "Ieolated pollen ~;Ilim: or occurring as
tetrads; ephericlll to ovoid, or aco~n-Shllped; diameter in
equatorial view (100 grainll): 18-41 ~. (JDa<:llan 32 ~m), .901;
ot graini ,between 24 and 37 pa (Coupe~, 1958, notes range
24-4(i pa, lIIode 32 "m). Oial1letar 1n polar v.1e.... 24-)7 ... 11\
(diametar of sUbequatorial furrow 8)-88' ot overall
diamatar). Dilltal paeudopora variable 1n size, even tor'
grain. of 8ame size: 4.3-8.5 ". In die.eter, frequently
diatorted and widened in equatorial view. Proximal
.t.rianqu1ar area of thinninq, which ao••tilles contains
trU.t••ark, 6.8-13.«5 "III h.1qtl. Exine two layered; ektexine
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divisible. into outer teql11ulII, continuous. over whole surfAce
o! graIn, lind inner structured layer, which is thickened in
equatorlal region to torm.8 band or belt. Endexine variably
distinct to indistinct, spherical frequently It:llbrate,
occasionally with II 8111Ul proximal trilete 1IIIlr/(. Structure
e! equatorial band ranges from pS8udoretlculate, to vaguely
striate .... 1th aligned intrastructurar columellae
(pseudostriatlons). to distinctly striate, with colur.\ellae
. fused to fot'lll lDore or leas parallel band••. the number ot
striations frequently vllrylnq froJ:l one part ot band to
another. Sometl1roes combinations of grains ....ith all degree.
ot' striation development occur in same tetrad. When
striations are ....ell developed, lIlaXiltlUIi nulllber per grain
ranges trom 6 to 10. Width ot equatorial ban.:!, which
frequently ranges from 5 to 13 .",111 at its maximum, usually
decreases in ons area to 4-10 ~m, and striations decrease in
number to '" or'5 through anastomosis or disintegr",t10n of
more proximal, .striations into dhcrete intrastructural
elements. Exine thickness varies' with grain size, ·and
presumably also with preservation: it is thickest in
equatorial band: 1.3-2.4 ~m (Couper 1958 records 3.0 I'm),
decreasing gradually toward tha proximal pole: for example,
2.1 ~m dOIm to 0.9 ~1II; thic)(ne1l8 on distal side .ot
equatorial furrow. (range !? 7-1. 7 }-Ill) generally 81 ightly Ie..
than that proxil'lllli to equatorial band. Intrllstructurs or
ektexine mostly pseudoreticuhte, with positive elell-ante
la~qellt on proxilllal side of equatorial furrow, particularly
if equatorial band. 1a paeudoreticulate; pseUdoreticulum on
dbtel .ide of qrairl u8ually tiner in pattarn, occasionally
becollinq punctate. Sculpture of teqllluJII variatlfe" (Cornet
and Travere. 1975, p.lS).:
Description: Spherical to subspherical lIIonoporate pollen,
qr,ain (acorn-like shape): circular in aquatorial section.
Th. circular or aubcircular di",tal cryptopore is 8 to 10 I'tI
in diameter" the proximal trifid tetrad lIlar)( fonna aa II
trlanqular op.enin~ with straiqtrt to concave sides 5-15 plll 1n
lenqth. Seven to nine annul.ar banda of tectulIl thickening,
~ay form II 3-4 jOl:I thick equatorial infratectal striate band
averaginq 10 .... in width surroundinq the e~ator1al region.
Thie band or striations llIay have qn.nulos. or in Bose
instances eicro-reticulate ornlullenta.tion. The psi late or
scabrata two layered exine consiats ot a hOJloqeneGU& tectate
layer, "'hlch ie thicker on the equatorial band than on the
cryptopora and tetrad mark; and a baculata layer "hich is
not present over the cryptopora or the tritid mark. Tatrad5
Dillansion",: 28(33)40 ". (250 qrains meaaured)
Occurrance: Oval' 23,000 8pecitnllnS distributed throughout the
antira .action.
Com.'llents: Frol:l detailed axaIr,ination ot the Portugeuse
raaterhl it can be observed that~~ closely
resembles Clas!!opoll1s A..l..J....x..i (Burger 1965),
.Q.intnretlculatus (Vo1khebu 1972), .Q.mu..a..t.J.AnA (Klaus
1960), t.~-(P.oltentlaqen"197:))and,l:.~ (Reyre
1969) that it lukes it nearly i1l1posslble to distinguish them
as separate species, especially' based upon their
morphology.
Some 45 species have been place<:l in the genus~
(Srivastava 1976). Mar):)' ot these are ditticu1t to
di tferentiate because ~t the contusion generated trolll
descriptions in the literature (Fensolte 1983).
Statistical investigations ot some 4.75 gr"ina havs
",llowed for the distinction bet''''een at least three species
based upon gr"ain dhlmeter (figure 3.1).
~~ range trom 28 to 40 "J:l "in diameter
with a !lIcan of 33 "m and consisting ot 7-9 intrastrhe;
J;;.1i.1..IU!.l.f.K ani:!. ~.~ r"'nge trom 14 to 22 "m with'" lllean
ot 17 ,,1II, consisting ot 4-7 intrasri",. i!lnd trom 43 to 64, "m
"'ith a I:lean ot 51 "m, consisting ot 9-14 intrastriae
respectively.
"~~ 19 an ubiquitous species in Rhaetic
to Eocene strata, and is especially abt:ndant within the
Upper Jurassic; including the Portugsus. lIlat:erial.
worldwide distribution.
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Genus: Exesipollenites aabe 1957




pl. 22, fIgs. Ll, 12,14 ,15a-d
Seleetert SynonY1llY
1958 spneripollenitr;s J.g~ Couper, p.158:pl.31,
t'igs.12-14
1962 Spheripollenitu.~ Couper, Pocock, p.74:rl.12,
t'igS.188~189. .
1970 Exesipollenlte,~ (Couper} Pocock, ~.lflJ-l(":"
t
1975 Exesipollenite.l~ (Couper) Pocock; f'llatofr,
p.S8: pl'.27,rigs.22,23(1), p1.28, t'ig.6
1975 Exesipoll enites~ {Couper] Pocock; V1granand
Thusu,pl.11, fig.16
1979 ExuipolleDites~ (Couper) Pocock.; Dorhoter,
pl.3, tig.45
Original Oiag!"osis: "Grains Illonoporate (1) (cost specimens
'appear to have a weak. area in the_ exine wh.ich tears readily,
suggesting the presence or a poorly developed pore): grain,
originally spherical but fold readily: exine 1 to 1.5 micron
t.bicll.••culpture acabrate. in optical .ection edge ot qrain
app.ars SJlooth- (Couper 1958, p.158).
o.neriptionl Monoporau poll~n grain: outlln. lIore or less
circula;r in polar view. Exine is 1 to. 1.5 I'll: thick .... ith
ac_brat. to' .icroverrucate ornalllent_tion. Ti!muit."s ....hO!n
vbibl~ b 2 to ~ ,I'm in diar:l~ter. occasionally the dlst;",l
area lacks exinal thickening Ilakihq· the tenuit.all indistinct.
Oillen.ionB: 2'()5)46 1'11I (100 Bpaci.ena mellBuud)




Plate I ... Figure: 1
Selected SYnonYJllY
l!iI51 f-";'!ipgulnitos' twulJJa Bah.,:. '.p.J9: pl..ll,
U9a.113-U5
19540 IX"lpQ~lIn1t;tI ~ Bal•• : Singh, p.U6~l27f pl.l7.
tiq..... ,5
1969 EXealpollenltea~ Norrb, p.600-601; pl.~II,
tlg•. 20-n
1911 Exesipollenitss~ B41l11e; Singh, p.l?C1-L19;
pl.26,riq.ll
1971 Exesipollenltes~ Sal"'8; Playford, pl.I07, fig.lS
1,'975 EXes1po1Lenitu .t..wI!!.l1..l. BalJla; Filatott, p.se; pl.27,
ti9s.22,23; p1.28. fiq.6
1917 Exe~lp911enlte!!!~ BalllleJ Worrie, pl.l, tigs.24,25
Original Diaqnods: "Poll~n grain~ with circular or OYlIl-
amb; no .tetrad scar ,visible; exine ditferentblly thickened
in !I. clrClilar depression about' microns in diameter, in
"'hich the extne ill. much thinner than else"'here; exine SlIlooth
cir with occlldonll.l granul.... (Balllle 1957. p. 39).
Description: Monoporate pollen gr~in; outline in polar view
is more or less spherical to eub-trian9ulari exine!.
psil!'.te to sCll.brate and I to 1. 5 I'm ·th~ck. The db.tal pole
is llIark~d by a darker exine 1n II circular area ....hich is 1/2
or qns.ater the diameter of the grllin; containinq in the
center 1I circular area - of exinal thinn!n!) about 5 I'm
in diameter (tenuit.a). The center of the are. contains a
pore (~ to 2 ,._ in dill_eter).
Db.ensions: 24(29)31 ,,_ (100 specilllion. _"sured)
Occurrence: over 9,000 specilllens distributed -throughout ttll!
.ntire ••ction.
COllllllents: Norri. (1969) separated I::..~, trom
i:.~ by -itl Cine clearly derined infrastructure. SOlne
Alberta epecllllens show a v6stigal trilete mark -(Singh 1911):
trilete marks were· not observed on the Portlandian f05sils
trom Cabo E8pic:hBl.
The larger qrains of this spec:~.. show better defined
tenultaa: this Ilay represent , pos.ible Ilorpnoloqic:al'
develop.ent.
E.~ r,ng'lI trolll Juras51c to Cretaceous (Albian).
It i8 very common in. the material en.ined here.
Genus: sptlUipgJJen1tf!ll Couper 1958
Type .~.cl'l: Spheripol1enites~ Couper 1958
Spheripolhni.tll~ Couper aS8
Plata: 4 Flqure: ~ and' 3
Sele9ted SynoJ)YJlIY
1958 spheripollenites~ Couper, p.159: pl.)l,
1965 Spheripoll.nit"~ Couper; HCGreg~r, pl.lO,
'"
tig.30
1965.5P.neripOlleOlttls clauQpolloldn Milngn; Playford lind
Dettmann, ll. 74.; P~1, rigll. 62: 63
1966 Spbedpollenity~ Couper; Burgllr, p.263; pl.)6,
fig.4
1971 Spheripol"loDites~ Couper; slnght p.119/ pl.26.
(19·12
1975 Spberipolhnitu clu!!opolloides Hilnon: Vlgran and
ThuliIu,p.36: pl.ll, UglI.1,·6,lS
1976 SphQrippllentteg~ Couper I Sud end Chauly,
p.448;pl.12, 1:19s,6,7
1977 Spher'pgpenltes Rl.1.l.ll.I.LI Couper; Norril, pl.l,
1982 . spn,ripo\lenitu~ Couper: Burden,
rig8. 13. 14
1983 Globiporites,~ Couper: Fenaolll8. p.SH-54);
pl.17.tigs.15, 181 pl.n, tlg.18
original -Diagnosis: "Grlloin. irtqnoporate (?) J originally
spherical but frequently folded in the fossil IItate; exine
.smooth, about 1.5 micron th.ick·" (Couper 1958, p.159).
Description: Simple sptierical pollen grain, exine thin O.!l
to; 1 .. 111 thick, peilato or it may be finely ornamented. A
8in91. circular t~nuita. (approx. 10 ". 1n dia.eter),
preeullIably dietal, is trequently pn..nt but aay b.
indllltinct (weakened or ab.ent) •
156.
Dimen',iona :'-..H (30) 40 I'll! (100 qrains measured)
OccUrrence: over. 4.600 epeCiatlnli diatributed throuqhout the
entire lOaction.
Exeeipollf!nitllS pO$ses!;t a distinct axinal
thickeninq .bout the tenuitas, which appaan ablOent or
.il'ldiatinct in Spherlpol lenlu,. See Fen.ollle (1983) tor a
deta1led cri\lque of lIorpholoqic varhtione in these genera.
Sphoripollep1te s , tx.sipollenit.s and~ are
otten found in close association with one another,
••pecially 1n the Portugeu58 etrata.
Tht. taxon has Cl known stratigraphic ranqe" from Middle






Genus:~ Daugherty 1941; elllend.Potonie
and Ku.llp 1956
TyPIl lipllch_: ~.QR.1.1 o..ugherty 1!H1
~~Rou.. 1959
Plate: 4 Figure: 4
Selected Synonymy
1959~~ ROUse, p.3161 pl.1, riga.l0.11
1962 ~ Couper; Pocock. p.621 pl.1",
Uq.14J
1964~~ Couper; Singh, p.109; pL14.
fi9·11
1971~~ ROUlel Singh. p.1691 pLH.,
U9· 9
·1974~ lip. Roue., Riley, pl.l. fig.J
1976 ~ Roule: Scott, p.592: pl.9,
1962~~ Rouse: Burden, pl.26, f1gl.5.6
Original Diagnosis: "Pollen grain. bilaterally aymllletrlcll,
.... ith two bladdera d.iametrically oppo.ed, united in the
region of the proxi.al turroll, and with little or no
constriction into two '!ietinct bladder unite. Marginal cap
or cre.t relatively thin, can. latin; ot tvo concentric
'58
linear flap. eUbtandlnq th.. central turrow, and \lith ..,.ll
dave loped ••rg-ina. on....~nt.tlon ot bladder_ coarsely
reticulate in outar raqlona, qrading' into f Ina reticulate or.
weakly punctate in th~ are. ot the proxl.~ turroY. Shape
generally' oblonq. but varyln~ to....ard circular or
elliptical., OVerall ranqe ot lenqth 40-300 llIicron: ot wid.th
20-1~O .1eral''' (R~u". 1959, p.J14j.
Olil.criptl~n: aiaaccllta; IIhape .ilPttcal In. polllr vie"")
cantral body tranevar••ly elliptic.al, ••cel are ....ell
devllloped. and o~ the ..... 8128 •• the cantral body. A.ttached
latarally. to "give the who111 qu.in an oval shape.
Occa~ion.llY. a narrow parallel 'dietal turroW' is pre••nt.
!:xina 1s thin, . tin.Iy re'ticulate.
t..nqth ot central. body 34 (42).50 ,._
an.dth.ot central body 28(HIJl .lOa
Lenqth ot aacc! H(42}50 ,._
Breadth or· aacel 22(21)~' ,.. (40 Speoilulna
me.aurad)
Occurrence: over 1000 specimens distributed throughout the
entire ••ction.
Co_.nt.e: According to 'Sinqh (~!Jl1) the specimens
erroneously assigned
159
~ t.h2mnJ.1 (Couper) by
Pocock (1962), Singh. {1964} and Mc:Greljor (1965) actus,lly
belong to l\11sporlteo~. There b obviQU8
11lmllari,ty bet",•• n a..~ and A..bBotorolis.
b.~ ran9•• troll Lat. Jurallslc to C",nolllanian.
Genus: PiCa'lAQollenites potonh 1931
Type species: plceapollenltei~ Potonie 1931
PiCMpol Jenites ap.
Plate: .4 Fig;ure: 5
08.$cription:. Sisaceate pollen grain with "ace I e.quivllllen.t
1>1<:.'-or greater than that ot the central body. Sacci are
attache.:! to the equator proxltllallY and haa a coar.e
!ntraretlculate ornaillentation.
oimensions: Overall breadth 120-140 J'm
Length of central body 9,O~lOO pill
Breadth of central body 80-85 plll
Length of saccl 80-90 "w.
Breadth 50-60 ,,_ (2 grains l!oeasured}
Occurrence! only 3 j,pec1:lllenj, all ob••rv.d in .allp~•. P8S110
'"
5/5 at i6.0 m in a .,subtidal calcareous shale.
co_enta: Rare in the PQr~ugeulJa Daterial studied.
Genua: pityospor1tea Seward 19~4; enend. HaDum
1960
Type species: pityo9porites~ Se\olard 1914
PitY9SpQrites-~Singh 1964
Plata: 4 figure: 6
Selected Synonyllly
1964 pltyospQrites~ Singh, p.122; pl:16, 1'1g9.8,9
1971 PitygaP9ritflB Slnqh: Singh, p.167, p1.25,
riq.10
1980 Pinyspol1enues~ Singh: Wingate, p.40;
pl.I5,Uga.6,7
1982 pitYQ3POrites ~t Singh: Burden, p1.26,
tigs.2,3
Original Oiaqnosis: "Bisaccate: bladders distally pendant,
narro.... ing towards their roots and diverging; the roots
reaching slightly beyond. the equa:torl the apace separ~tlng
the two bladder. on the diatal .ide about 15 lIlicrons wide:
central body OVII1, broadar thlln long; bllldders finely
granul'ate; exine unifOf1ll1y thick" (Singh 19154, p.l.22).
Oescription: Bisaccate, with sacci lIlore than hemispherical
and equivalent dilllenllions or s1Il4ller ,than that of the
centrdl body. Overall the central body 1e oval. The
blad~er9 are reticulate with finely granUlate body.
Dilllensions: OVerall breadth 158(715)82 I'll.
Length of centrel body 40(42)47 I'a
Breadth of central body 45(52)54 I'll.
Length of Il-,cci 34(38)401'111
Breadth ot sacci 22{28j30 I'm (50 specimens
rnelisurC!d)
Occurrence: near 800 Ilpecilllens distributed throughout
entire section.
CO:Jllllent:s: SUbsequent encounters in Aptian to H;'astrichtill.n
strata frolll North A.merica.
Genus: PodocUpidites Cookson 194.7; eoend.Couper
Type speC,ies: Podocl!ltp\'ditrs~ Cookson 1947
podooal-p!dltes~ Singh 1964) .
Plat.: (, Figure; 7
Selected SynonY1llY
1964 Podocarn1dl!es~Sing~, p.1l7: ploIS, fig.lS,
16
1971 Podocarn!dltes~ Singh, Singh, p.16S: p1.24,
tig.l
1982 Podoclltpldlt@s~ Singh, Burden, p.)l); p1.25,
tig.l!!
Original Diagnosis: "Bisaccate: central body oval: length
of central bOdy. lIlore t.han the breadth: marginal crest
preaant: bladdera dietally pendant, lonqer than the central
body and very thin walled; proximal cap scabrate: bladders
finely reticulate" (Singh 1964, p.117).
~.cription: Bisllccate pollen 9rain with sacci length
gruter than that of the oval central body. Sacci attached .
proxhlllily to the. equator. Bladders are thin ....ith tine
reticlliat. ornallentation.
Dimenaion.. : ov~rall breadth 38(40)49 I'm
Lenqth of central body 26(40)43 ,,_
Breadth of central body 24(29)35 "m
Length or ncei J4 (36})a !J\fl
Breadth or aacci 16(19) 20 !Jlll (6 specimens
llllllasurllldj
1~ &pecimens: randomly dlstrH)uted throughout
the section.
Previously observed by Singh (1964, 1971) and
Burden (1982) in LQwar Cretaceoue etrata or Westarn Canada.
This taxon is relatively rare in the Pcrtugeuae lllaterial.
Podocarpldites~ (Bolkhovitina 19~6)
Pocock 1962
Plate: 4 Figure: '8
Selected Synonymy
~~ Bolkhovitina, p.127: pl.24,
tig.235
1962 P0t1ocorp1dltf!lj~ Bolkhovitina, Pocock, p.671
pls.10-11, r1gs .161-163
1971 podocarpiditu~ (Bolkhov1tina) Pocock: Singh,
p.166: pl.24, fi9.2
1982 podoearpt'dhos~ (Bo1khovitina) Pocock:
Burden, p.314: £>1".25, Ug.16
'64
Diagnos1. (colllb.nov.): "Bisl.ccate: central body more or
less circular; 115rgfnal crest. appslllra to be crenulate in
proxlJl~l vl..... , but th!lI iii not' always clear in distal v1el.';
ornallentat'~~n or cantrell body not clear on' Canlldl~n.
II~Cilllenli; proxhl/11 cap granulose; sacci large, extending
....e11 beyond the centrl'll body, attached to tho distal aide ot
the central body and pendant. The two 6).cc1 on anyone
grain are nOrlllll.lly more or leas the sallie, but they Inay vary
sl.lqhtly and davlll.nt (or1lla are round 1n which one saccus has
becollle greatly enlarged, somet!••• enVeloping up to 3/4 of
the Central .bOdy; sacci. re~iculat., reticulation fine (1
IIlleronto 2.5, Ilicron~ between murt) with ll. tendency
radial distribution ot 8culpture" (Pocock 1962, p. 67).
Description: BiSlIcclIte pollen grain with sacci ·lengtli
.greater than that of tbe cirCUlar central body. Bladders
have fino· reticulate ornalllentat1.on.
Di.en81.ono: OVerall breadth 60(70)80 ~m
Length of central body 42(50)52 ~m
Breadth of central.body 36(43) 50 pm
lAnqtb of sacci 40(51)60 "II
Breadth of sacci 26(36)38 J>lD (20 spec1.mens
measured)
OCcurrence: Near 100 epec!lllene dbtrlbuted throughout the
section.
COllllllent~: This Gp~ciea bas a worldwide distribution in
Upper Juras.,sic dnd Lower CretaCth:';';" strata.
).1.2.3 Monosulcate
Cerebropollenites MC'"overrUC09US (Thiergart) Schulz
~~ Wilson and Webster
Genus: Cerebropollenites Nilsson 19!56
Type spec~s: Cerebropollenites pocroyerrucosu, N1hson 19!56
Cerebropollenites macroverrUC09U' IThiergart 1949)
Schulz 1967
Plate: 4 Figure: 9
Selected Synonymy
1949~ ml!crgyeUUCOSI19 Th1.rgart, p.17; pl.2,
t19·19






ccrebrQpql),nltll Jlc;rgv.rryC9SU§~ (Tblerqart) Schulz;
rlftaa•• , p.564:pl.21, rig_.J,ll,li; pl.22 1 fig•. l,2
Elllended. 01(1.gn08.1,1I: ".42-82 aierons' alllb oval to 'circular,
exine thickness obscured by heavy .•culptun, probably 1
_teron; on all .1d.as covered. with verrucose to loop-shaped
or ·ribbon..l!);" sinuous aculptural clem.enta; ex.ine on diatal .
• 1el, with • aulcold invagination, .ulcU'l roU1\d to oval,
16-20.1e[ona long:- (Schulz 1967, p.60l 1~ GentaD) (Enqllsh'
. tundation 1:ro. Jan.onlus and Hill. 1?83).
Description: Pollen 9~al~, Jllo~o~lc.t•.with equatorial
oUUlne circular to 8ub-clrculllr. The sulcus b circular to
elliptical in .hap. IlInd usually .uch ahorter 'than the
ovudl length ';r the poll.n qrain. The exine of th~ <Shtal
al.lrt.ca h very thin and near p.ilata ov.r a circular area,
tha proxiaal .urtac. i ••accat. J but .accu. 18 not a. well
d.valoped as around the equator.
Occurrence: over 30 .peci••n. randomly
throuqhout the ••ction.
d'.tribU~
CODent.: Th. .it. and. coarsene.. ot ornuentation i.
divan. in thi••peci•••
Thi. .peeies ia widespread in Jurassic and Cretaceous
strata in many part. ot the world.
GenUfi:~ WO'dehous.e 1933
Type species: CycadopB,El!! follicularis Wibon and
Webster 1946
~ tollicular1s wilson and ~.b.ter 1946
Plate: " Fig-ure: 10
Selected. SynonY1llY
~ CQlllclIloris Wilson' and webater, p.274;.
fig.7
1975~ to)1'ClI121r1§ Wilson and Webster; f'1latotc,
p.75;p1.2l, f'igs.1-4
1983~~ COl11C<\l1"r1s Wilson and Wfl,bster; Fen,sollle,
p.5S1:pl.21, fig8.4;6
Original Oi&9n08i8: ":Ellipsoidal; approxiaately twice as
10n1 as wide; length 39-42 Ilicrons·; width 18-21 aicrone;
~urrow extending: total length.ot "grain, open at ends,
!.15\l-Ally closed in the middle by furrow edg-81 over1appin9 in
shrinkaga; surtace 8l1looth, val.l 1 • .5 .icrone thick,
tran.1~oent" (Wilaon an,d Web.tu 1946, p.274).
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Ceaerlption: Pollen ;ra 11'1 , monosulcate with oval amb lind
rcund"d apic... The furrow extends tor the entire' length. ot
the graih. The pailo.t. to .cabrat. exin. is 1 to 2 I'l:!
thick.
Dimensiona: 18(35)52 .I'll In length
12 (18)26 I'm in width flO specimens meal>ured}
Occurrence: near 20 spec:illlens I:andomly distributed
throughout the section.
Comlllants: This specie. ranges in atratatrolll the
Ca~rbonlferlous to· the C.no~olc (Recent.). A~though this
specte. is otten quite abundant In Jura••ic IUlterial, it was
scarce in the Portuqeuse matarial.
) .1. 2.'" Perinou8
CAllhlOlportt lS~ (Bal•• ) Sukh Dey
CA11iolnpQritll {Bal_1 Sukh Dev
Call1alOlpgrit,, tll1:.tI..I..t. (Balme) Schuh.
P,rinQpoll·nit" I.l..U..!iW1u CQuper
Genua: CallialuP9rit" SWth o.v 1961
Type spech.: CaUialllP9r!to.~ BAhe 1957
'"
ColliolosporSteB~ CBdllla 1957) Sukh o.v
1961
Plate: 4 Figure: 11
Sele!=ited Synonymy
1957 Zonalapollenite'~ Babe, p.32: pl.e, rigB.88-90
"1961 callialuporitea l1A.mRJ..W (Balme) 'Sukh DeY, p.48; p1.4,
figS.26,"27
1966~ s1A..m..IU..t.d (Balm'll) BUr'98r, p.255-256; p1.27,
fiq.2
1975 Ci!l111alAspor1tu slAJnJ2.iW (Balme) Sukh Oev; Filato!!,
p.e4, p1.24, fiqa.6-11: p1.25,tigs.l·a
1979~~ (Balme) Dorh"oter, pl.), figs.J),U
1980 CDlllolasporites~ (Bal"lll8) Sulth Dev; Burger,
pI. 17, t198.6,7
01llgo081.: "Monoaaccate, Illlb circular 'to oval, bladder
equotorially attached. Exine of central body thln, panat.
to lIlinutely granulate, otten radially folded near the
equotor. Sometimes a va-que trilete mark can be ob.erved.
BlaMer psl1ate with ~n overall equal width of about ,
IdcrQn ooca_lonally !lU9htlY.,.constricted at the corners. If1
Doat cas.s the radial tolding5 continue on to the' bladder,
giving it a characterbtical, uN!ulatlnq outline" (Burger
170
1966, p.255) (f'?r orlqlnal d~aqnoill. see Balme 1957, ,p.J2).
Description: Perlnou. polhn grain with 8ubcircular to
liIub-trian9).l1ar aw .and proxblally poaitionel1 non-!un<;:tlonal
trilat.• tIlark. The ex!n." .tYPically toldad, condata ot an
inner.exina 0.5 to 1.5 Ptll: thiek ~nd an outer-exina i. 1 too)
1'111 thic)o both layars ot· the .~ine are lIeabrate to
qranubt.. A hO:lo.., zona .'xish '~bout ,th~' lIarqin ot the.
equator. The inner exina tOnlS a clark circular. to rounded
trianqular corpus.
01.andona: 42(58)76 1/011 overall diameter. Corpus 'diameter
24(45)56,"11 (S' apec111lana lIIeuured) I
Occurrence: . .5 'lilpaci-.na· r ..tricted' to sample P85206" 5/5 at
209.9. in ... sUbtidAl calcareoua ahale. 0
Co;nments: .c.~ ia co_on in Midd.le Jurassic to LoW1lr
Cretaceous lI\ate'ri~l•..
Call101uoorlt.n~ (Balm& 1957) Sulth Oav 1961
Fiqure: 1
Salected Synonyay
1957 ZonalQpol1tnitlB~ Bab., p.321 p1.8,
171
figa. 91,92
1961 collialasporlt!Hl~ {Sahel, "sukh De...... p.48;
pl. 4, rig_. 28-29
1966~~ (8a.1_) Burg-ar. p.26l: pl.2:1,
'1 fiq.l
1975 Callialasporite,.~ (Balme) Sukh Cey, Flhtott',
p.85; pl.25,tigs.9,lO
1979~~(Balf!l.) Dorhohr, pl.), t19.29
Hl8l _callialAlpori!e9-~(Balm., Sukh De'l: Fen5oJne,
p.488-492, pLI9, t1q8.1,3,4,6;7,10
Original 01agnosis: "Equator ± circular to oval; b.04y ::!:
circular. Bubcircuhr to trianguhr;groln COlllprex, body
enc!.rcled by, an equatorial bladcle~. which may be incomplete
to appear l .eparll.te blac1dars or • position. in b.t....een;
bladders amaller'and::!: of sama br-adth un11)(;-. Alatlspor1tesl
¥-lllark ab.ent (or a vary veatiqal V-told pr•••ntJ'" exine
over the body ane! bladders 10tr8- to extra-granulate" (Bal111e
1957. p.33).
Description: Trilobate Baccus with a dia~iJlct dark rounded
triangular corpu& having atraight to convex 8ides. Corpus
diameter nearly, 3/4 the she ot the body. A proil:1_11y
positioned trUete mark may be cleveloped. The inner exir.e
ia- (0.5 to 1.5 "II) thick and the outsr exine i. (1 to 2 "m)
thick. both leyers have .8e.brate to tinely granulate
172
ornamentation. Thrll. e.parate pslllllte bladd.ers lire attached
at tha equator to produce II ':011011 zona with" gaps at
the .pic... Bladders 10 to 15 ,.11. vide, generally becollle
smalle,i: toward. each cerner .
. Dimensiona: Total <!jam.ter. 48(60)76 ,.11.. Corpus dl11lllllter
" .
36(40)5~ ,.1Il (10 'specimens measured)
Occurrence: ne.r 2:0 grains randomly distributed throughout
the aacticn.
Couents: This epeci•• h,n a qloblll distribution in Upper
Jurassic and Lower Cretll.c.o~..> strata.
CAlUlllaSporit'u~ (BaIllie 1957) Schulz 1967
PI.t,,: 5 Fiqurel 2
Selechd Synonym.y
1957 Ioo'!ert.y ropgl1onite.~ Ba11ll8, 1'.31-32; 1'1.7,
tl;•. 8.5,861 1'1.8, fig.S7
1967 Coll1olllpgrltfll~ (Babe) Schulz, 1'.593: 1'1.17,
figa.J.4
1975 'Call h1owporlt."~ (Balae) Schulz, rillito!!,
1'.84, pl.:OI6.tlq•. ~-9
191.9 CDlliolOlporlttl~ (Bah.a) SchuHJ DorhOf~
~ 173
pl.3, t1q.37
Original Diagnosis: Se. Balme 1957, p.31.
oescription: Ferinoua pollan grain witn. a circular
5ubcirculllr alllb. The inner exine is 0.5 to ·1.5 ,..m thick.
the outer exine is 1 to 2 ,..m thick, both exines being
sCll.brate to granulate. Th.e inner exine produces a circular
corpus with a trhong'\llll.r outline.
Oimensiona: 40(60)75,... overall dia.eter. Corpue dia••ter
30(36160,..1lI (4 apecbens IIlla.urad)
Occurrence: 4 apacilllens encountered, ._a11 speci.ana
restricted to sample P85212 5/5 at 314.0 II in II. subtidal
calcaraou. ahale.
in Lover ,Jura.eic to Lo",er Cretaceous
.edillents.
Genu.: Perinopoll.nitE!l Couper 1958
Type species: PerinopQlhnitefi~ Couper 1958
Per1nopolltnitu~ Couper 1958
Plat.: 5 Figur.: 3
Selec,ted. SynonYJlly
1958 Per 1nQP011'nit.f!§~ Couper, p.1521 pl.27,
1962 perJooPQ]]enite,~ Couper; Pocock., p.60; pl.g,
t1g•• 136-137
1964 PeriooDollenit;e.~ Couper; Singh, p.l07; pl.U,
1966 Perinopoll'nittll J.1ll2.i.ill Couper; Burger, p.264:
1975 Per1oQPQ'len1tu~ Couper; Viqran llna Thusu,
pI.n, rig•• ll,16,17
1982 per1nopQllenitea i.LU21l1.u Couper; Norrh, pl.8.
1'i9·,4.5
l.982 f.J.ting~.~ Couper; Burd.n, pl. 24 ,
fig'.21,22
1983 PerinQpQllenlU.~ Couper: Pensome, p.545-547:
pl.l7, fig'.16,17
oriqinal Diagno8i8: "HoOOporate, pore 'not a1way8 clearly
.hown; qrain. oriqlnllily .pherical but fold readily: .xine.
con.i.ting of tvo dhtinct layarsl the Quter i. 8cabrate and
very thin (Ie•• than 0.5 p.) looaely fitting- and wrinkle.
and t.ara .a.11y: the inn.r h around 0.75 to 1.0 >1m thick,
••~th to tinely .cabrate" (Couper 1958, p.l!521.
OeGcription: PerinouG pollen grain, with pore :t: I'JIl in
diameter, although. pore ill often !nvi.ible. Exine i. two
layered; the outer transparent layer· ill 0.5 JOIIl thick and
folds readily. The pBilata to scabrate inner)layer ill 0.75
to 1.0 JOli thick, and occurs a8 a centre 1 spherical body 20
to 25 JOlIl in diameter.
Dimensions: Outer body, diallleter approx. 55 ",III -inner body
diameter approx. 25oJOli (10 specimens lIleaaured)
Occurrence: near 15 specimens randomly distributed
throughout the section.
COllllllent.: f.~ has been Observed in Lower .Jurassic
to Lower Cretaeeoue .trata.
3.1.2.5 Inaperturate Pollen
Anuqrlocites Alli.t.l:A.l..1 ICook.son) Couper
Toxiediacepollenites h.1A..t..J.l..: Potonie
Genus: braucarhcitu Cookson 1947/ ex. Couper 1953
Type speei.s: Arau9lriac:Ue. JllI..t.1:I.l.. Cook.on 1947
'"
Aroucariac1tes Ala1alli Cookson 1947; IlX. Couper
19'53
Plate: 5 Ylqure: 4
1947 Gronulpoapltn (Arouc;;ulacitUl~ Cookson,
p.1l0:pl.13, t1qe.l,:Z,J
1953 Arayc;ariaclt;&I~ Cookson I ex. Couper, p.39
(dea1qnation as type spec i •• )
1963 "nucoriac;ites A..I.I..i.tr.Al Cookson; Dettmann, p.105-106;
p1.26, fig.IS
196~ AroUC/lr!acitts~ Cookson: S1ngh, SrivastaVA and
Roy, ·P.:2991 p1.8,tiq.llJ
1966 AIA..~ Cookson; Burger, p.262; pI.lS,
fi9·)
Ijn Aroucorloclt••~ Cookson, Singh, p.156. p1.22,
fig.4
1974 AtA\lqriAcltes~ CoOkllon; Rlhy, p1.2, Hq.2
--.--/ .
1975 Arauc;.rincitU~ CooksQo; FUatott, p.82;
pl. 23. tiqa.lO-ll
1980 Araycgr1aclt'!I~ Cookson; Burqer, p.64,
tiq.4




Elaended Oiagnosill: "No genainal aperture '(inaplIrturate):
gr&in$ originally sphllrical but ,frequently folded in the
ebssil state; exine about 0.5 to 0.75 lim thick, lI~~-g.rllnulsr






SpheriCll.1 I to subllphericll.l inaperturate
layered ~)(in. ill 0.5 to 1.5 pltl thic!l;,
I
folded, arid covered vith qrenu1ate or
5cabrats ornamentation.
Oi1l18n.ionll: 44(60)90 "Q. in ,diameter (15 IIpecilllena measured)
Occurrence: near 21 specimens. randofllly distributed
throughout the e';ltlr. Bection.
COllUllente: lr..~ hall a range extending troll Biddle
Jurassic to Tertiary. WorldwIde distribution,.
Genus: TlIxodiac;;!!lIf!!pol1enites Kremp 1949;
ex. Potoni_ l\l5a
Type specl"B: TaxodiacueM11,nih' h.i.A..tY.J. Potonie
19J1; ex. Potonie 1951
.78
T"xpdhc'OIpoll~nitu h1A.t1l..I Potont. 1931: 'le. Potente
1958
Plate: .5 Figure: 5
Sd.cted Synon)'lllY
1931 f21.l.Rn1tu h1Atla Potonh. p.!!l tlg.27
1953 Iaapart.uropoll.niUs b.lAW Potont," Tholl.on and Pflug.
1958 TO¥9d1acuepg] l.nlt', b..1..A..t..Ia Potoete: .x. Peton!., p.78
{D.signat.d a. t~ .~ci"l
1962 nx~~ WOO.hou.. ,. ROUse, P.201.: p1.2,
tig.4
1965 TAX!?s!1os;uepglhpltea b.1nla Potonie: Stanley,
pl.38,tig•. l-J
"I!
1971 ToxodlaclOepOllenitls hi.U..Il.I Potonte; Singh,
p1.22,lig.7
p. 158 t
1977 TUOdli\ceocp<=tl"l.niho b.1At1l..::I Poteeie: Norris, p.IS4
1985 TaxodiacfIOepoUenihg~ Potonie; Davies, p.109
01°900• 1.: "Equator cirCUl~'r; .xin. ± intrapunctate: exine
haa tend.ncy to ....pIlt open along a;± streight, radial 1108.--
r8.e.ablinq A b'ak; this conatitute. 'n .xa.pl. ot the value
or pr•••rv.tlonal condition tor the ••paration ot
aporo:norpha- (Poton!. 1958, p. 78).
Deilcrlption: Pollen qrain 'lith a thin e)rine (0.5 "Ill
thick). The edne h IIcabrate and characteri.tically split,
reselll.bling, that ot lln open Ilouth.
Dimensions: 2'3(28)'31 ,,11 in dialileter (15 grain. Ile••ured)
Occurrence: over 30 specimens rllndolllly distributed
throughout the lIection.
Co_ent.': Ac~ordinq to Singh (1971) thh species is Bore
COWllon in Upper Cretaceoue and Early Tertiary lIIaterial,
. ..
~ecent literature trolll Norrh (1977) and lJ.avhe (1985)
l.,rIdicn-e-t-hll.; this species is' pr..ant in Mid,dle llnd Upper
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